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l\IETTEU: ! wus invitee! til th� diniltg ro'."o to ADELAIDE:
Messrs. P. H. Perkins & Co. I partake o! the �efreshl1lellts which We are very glad to say thnt
have bought one of the most up to
had beon 10 walt for thom
.. At. a Mr. W. W. Brannen, who hns
date shingle mill that cal; turn
Inte hour th� merry �Ul'.ts diS' fbeen confined tollhis bed for somethem out like shellIng corn. perseil �o t.helr re"peot.lve homes, time IS convalescent. Wo hop" to
M R B HI d h
declllreing they hnd slNnt a de· ·see him out soon.
r. . .• lere on appaned I ightful avelllDg I,
to the misfortune ilo get his mill .
•
, ,Mr. Millard I;owal't who hus
'! doitroyed by fire la8t week. He 'rbat 'l'lckllnll' [n Tho Throat. been seriollsly ill with pneumo·
will .oon be ready!;o fill your 0'- On. IIIlnuteatter taking One �(fn. nia for a few weeks, is rupidly
de... '11e COllgh Cllre that tlCkllug In the Improving.
Little Abbie McLean hal "�en
throntl8 gone•.lt IIct. in the throat-· Also the little son of Mr. I. W.
not in the stomnch. HMrmless-goud H k I b
very SICk for the past week, but for chldrcn. :A. I .. Spoll'"r". postmns-
00 S las een very ill with
we are glad to state that shu is te. nt Chest"., MIch .• says: "Ollr itt. white swelling in his lIttle lej/s,
.
improving. I Me girl WIISllnCnIlS(II""S fro III strllngll'
is improving. 'Ve fear the little
y Mr. Jim Cowart, of Summit' Intioll ""ring n ""dden Hnd terrible IIt- lellow will be n cripple, nil hi8
t f d f h It'
.' I t,auk of cronp. 'I'hree du.e. flf One life.
apen a e� ay� 0 t 1M �ee 10 Mlnlltc COllgh Cure Willf 811 huur allllrt
toWIl, looklllg after the Interest speedily ""red "er. I cannot prlli.. Poor Mrs. Jane Edenfield paHS­
of his bu,iness. One MllIute COlIgh Cllre too III110h Itlr ed quietly away the fifth Sunday,
what It hAS done in onr fnlllily." It she had' been lUI illvuld for two
alway. glfe. relief. Sold by
W.H.EIIIs
.M�. M •• Mercer Dlade a flYlIlg
trIp to Savannah thiS week.
'Mr. W. L. Art'bur, the hnstllng
crou·tle man, made a businees
trip up in middle Georgia.
Mrs. L. P. Trapnell return&d
home monday, after sp�nding
_pending some time wlt·h frtends
and relatiue�.
'Mr. W. H •. Ellis, the popular
druggilt of Statesboro, sPent
Sunday in ollr midst.
A.RRlny Nlgbt.
years or more from p"ralysiR.
'l'he good Lord tnken her Ollt of
her suffermgs. 'She only leaves
two children, J. C. Edenfield and
Mn. W. 8. Trapnell.
I.s 8eems Mr. J. L. Brannen
siall oontinnes. to fill his regula"
appointment, �ain or shiIi�, sleet
or .now.
l'I1iss Ljge Brannen, one of Ol\r
progressive girls, has aecepted a
position in Statesboro.
lIlessrs. I. J. Hooks and T. L.
E'n'lth attended Sunday school ut
Bethul Sunday.
M08srs. fl. L. and A. E." Hen·
drix and Z. H. Cowart are buyu:g
their spring stock, prepar.ll;g to
furnilh tbeir oostomers wllh the
best of goods ••
Mr. Frank Smith, of Portal,
was seen in our town laetSunday.
There's a mighty lone.om. �eeling
And ft mighty lonel!omesuund,
In the rain drOll. stendy driPPing
}'rom the house top to tho g(onnd.
'Ve oan hear so many VOlce8-
Echoes of depnrted yenr••
.And we sit and slldly listen
'J'i11 our eye. grow dim wi th t.ear•.
o I there's .omethlng Horter soothing
[n 'he sound of rRlil aud 'sleet,
Falling softly on the shingles.
Making mu.lc low and .weet.
AmI we dreulIl of tlungs eternnl­
:J'hlngs divine that are to be,
When the day shall close to twilight
When the rlv�r. find the sea
'Ne are sorry to chronicle the
ilInen of M iS8 Eliza Eliis who
lIIeml to be III a deolIning con·
dition.
The Metter high lohool had a
Iplendid opening thie week, about
eighty pupils being' enrolled, but
on aocount of the dtsagreeable
weather many of the children are
not in school thIS wuek, bat Bre
expeoted to enter Monday and the
en�ol�melJt will probably reacb
100.",; ;We, feel proud of the good
work.bein� done by both teaohers,
and we}>elieve there IS going to be
lomll gOOd accomplished, and we
hoplji£hat the trustees and patron.
wiWmanifeet 80me interest in the
'1fbuilding of the echool. Give
�lie tellchers your co.operation.
Quite anulJlber.of yonng folks
I enjoyed a Valentllle party at the
. beautiful residence of Mr. and Afraib of Ktrong lIIec(Jci.elL
Mrs. W. J. Willie. They begun Many peopl. suffer for year. from
to 'th' b {heumatlc pains, and prefer '0 .la '.ga erlll� a ont 8 :30 an� SOOll rather tllke the strong medioiJl'" lIO.the beautiful decorated rooms nally given ro� rheumati.m, not know.
were filled with a jolly crowd. Ing th�t quiok rolior f·rom pain may b.
Various games were indulged in had slmpl, by .ppl)'iul' Cb......rlaln'.
numbers 0\ good reci tations wQr� Pain. lIalm and wltaOH$ taking IIny
rendeted, after which the party
_d,OIO. IUerr.a y For .. Ie by
. .All DruggIsts.
Ohl we feel so very little
When the dark trees wave and slgl"
AII.hrouded In their mist. of rain,
�,Ike spirits hovering I)lgh,
AnI! the rain drops softly murmur
'.'0 the dead leaves as they fRIl. t.;'.�:3.
Sounding like a woman weeping
[n 80me dark desert�d hail.
,We con seem to hear the whisper,
Give Your stomacll A Best
01 thc soltis that Ife at rest, Your must be properly digested and
[n the quiet, gloomy churcb Yllrll assimilated to be of any value to ;rou
With the ralll upon their brellst. It your stomach Is weak or .dlse••ed
And we dream of tblllgs eternal- tllke Kodol Dyspepsia ellre. It digests
Of the laoeo we sball know, what yon eat and gives the stomach
'Yhen we see them In the eventng, n rest, enabllug It reCUI'erate tnke on
When the rivers seaward flow! 'new Iffe and grow stron� again.
M. R. Smith, Halcyondalo, Ga. Kallal onres 80ur .tomacll, ga.
bloating, heart paltlpatlon and all di­
gestIVe dISorders. I.. A. Soper, of
Little Rook, Ky., Writes u.:" We
feel that Kodol Dy.pepsla Cure de.
serves all the oommendatlon thnt can
be given it, us it saved the life of our
little girl when she was three yeuns
old. She Is now six and we havv kept
it for her. constantly, but of :course
she only tnkes it now when Blly tiling






Wh�re.s. �8lJ1l1el Merrer, ftdmlnlfi"
\trotllr
of the .st'Bte of LIndy M�I·cer.
rl'llrC8onta to the court In hl!� 11C·
Mtioll, Iluly llIed nnd cntered 011
record, th.t he ho. Iwily .<lmllllo·
tered I.llIdy Mereor's •• tat., ·j·hl.
I. th.r.rore to clte all penoll.
c ncerned, Irlndrf!d Bnd creditors,
to show onuse, If lilly thoy OUIl, why
.. Id o,hnlnlotrator ohlluld not be dl"·
tlhnrged rrom his AciminlstrntifJtl, und
r('f�ei\'e letten of dlemisaluu UII the
flr.t Kllnd.)' III March next.
'J'hlo .·cb. 8th. I!IO&.
S. L. }[008R. 08olluav.
SHlmll'.' SAI,E.
Georgia, Bllllooh OOllllt,
Within tlw h'gnllHHll'il nt!fft II! on first
Tuesday III Maruh lIest, I will sell be ..
flll'I' 1,,114' "lInrt house 11001· ill S\tntesburn
fln:IIPIHIIII.\. IlL I'ublill ('l/l,'I',\', to the
hlg-l·sl, 1,11)(1,,1' 101' cut-It tll"ll I't.'rtnill
rrur-t III' tum! silllnh·tI in tln- ·14th t..Il�·
Il'IuI,G :U, suhl ,'lIulilly, ,:untnilllng28
aor...nd bounilud north by lalldo of
I"ny aod "Ilifom'; east and sOllth by
M .•1. UII.hlog ."d 1"11 B"rrow, and
\\'l'et by ·1�1i Burrow. l.evluu UpOII by
vlrtnre or. J. P. II fa I.slled trom tho
/".11<:,. court, 01' the 41th \. III dlstrlotII t'llvor ur n. 8illllllun 1'8. W. El.
Nevil. l,eg.1 notice II'lvln ,Iefentlant
'I'hl, February Otl,. 11100.
.
J. Z. KKNDIUCK, S. B. C.
. .
Mr. C. M. CIPP and lamia,
have moved OJ! the Bulloch lid.
at the font on the nel\'! bridge.
'I'his horne is coiled tho ".River­
sidu," becuuse it il on I,he han"
of the river, and in addition to:
the happinell of thil 1I0me, tb.;.
tuke the News....hioh they "a.
is ulwuYI a weloom� villtor.
Mr. J. R. Hussey II dOlOR
good mercautile buamees here.
Mr. 'H. R. Franklin II do in, •
lot of first, olrll blbolrsmith and
wo�"n work at hie shop here.
Mr. C. M. Cappa hal fil"1.
acres of flne onts,
, j
Mr. G. W, Illuckburu hus two"
of his children going to achool ali
Rooky Ford', they Kive the lohool ' .
a good name frolll RiverSide.
The ioe king hos got us ill 'hl,
grasp and the farmen are ideal
at prelent.
Mr. Joe Daughtery' haa built
new barn.
Mrs. Linton Cone is homo aftsr
a vlsit of several weeks at Ivan­
hoe .
,Prof. Stafford attended' the
teaohers' institute at Statesboro
Saturday.
.
Novel Introduotloll.ALJIlAVr. TO SXI.L JI ..Ur(U.
Georgia, 1I111100h Oounty.
Not,I•• I. hereby gIVen that the 1111'
derslgned ha. applied to tho ordillar,
uf Hald cnuntiy tor leave to 8.,11 \ ""If I
and for leave to sell SIlW hill prlvi­
lt�g1'8 belunging tu the estateor ,T. M.
[fler. for the Jlalmeflt of lh'bte anutor the purpas. 0 dl.trlbutlon. Saul
appieatron wlli b. heard ut the regu­
lar tprrn or the cuurt of ordinary t'or
s"hl cnnnty. to be beld 011 the tint
Mond_y In March, 1005.
'J'hls 11th d"y of February, 1I1On.
�. C. Hier",
AdministratriX estate J. �[. Hi.r•.
UP. HUIV;\I'II C.,. "I"ke ..
811ecl..1 Price.
'I'll" pr. ]Jnw"rd Oompany hR\'P en­
tereu iuLu au nrioD,ngement willI! W. 11
FlUto tlrllg Itoru , by which a 811eolal
IlItro<lllctory ofrer will he made of 26
cent. on the 150 oent size of their 1101·
_broted .paolfio for the OJire or constl­
plltlon an<l 'Iyspepsla.
'J'hls 1II00lwillC Is n ueW discovery for
the oure of all diseases of the stomach
and buwel.. It not only gives quick
relief; it makes permanent ClIreF',
So remarkably slwccssflll h"8 Dr.
Howllrtl's specific been ill curing CUII­
stllllltlon, dyspepsia and all for III. of
liver trouble, that W. H. Ells 'will' ....
t,nrn 'the price paid In every o••e where
It docs not give relief.
'rhe �Id·fa.hloned Idra of dosing
WIth milleral w.ters, cathartic piils or
haT.h pllrglltlve WIll soon b. a thtllg uf
the I,ast. 'I'h. best physlc!ans are lIre·
scribing U •• Howard'. .peClfio, both
b�C8l1se iii Iii 80 remurkable a mtfdlCllle
and 011 a'lCount o� the small dOBe tbat
Mr. G. C. Coleman left 011 •
prolpeoting tour to Florida laet
Thursday.
Notice I. hereby given to all credi­
tors of the t!8tfttQ or J. M. Hier:!, Inlie
of sahl connty.deceased, to render in
an account of their demands to me
within the time prescrIbed by law,
r,ruperly ",a�e out. And _II personsndebted to sold deceaoed are hereby
re.quested to make Immediate payment
to the IInderslgned.
'l'hls 7th day of February, 1000.
S. C, lIiers,
Administratrix estat., J. M. Hicrs.
H811 Stood Tbe Tetlt 23 '1',..,..
'l'oe olu, urigiuttl GrV{d!a; Tasel,••
Chili 'J·onlo. Yon know what you are
taking. It IS iron and quinine In a
tasele•• form. No onre. �o pay. IlOo
FOR I... ICTTRR8 OF DISMIS810N.
GEORGJA.-BuLLOOIl COUNT,y,
WhereaH, .A. J�. Johnson, "dllli 11 18-
trator of 'l'hom8s tTOhUBOIi repre·
sents to !·he cOllrt In his petition, duly
filcd and entered on record, that he
h88 tlllly admlnl.tered 'J·ho.. John·
�0I1'8 e8tate. "l'hi8 Is to cite 1111 per·
HOIIS ooncerned, kindred Ilnd crelhtors,
to show caust.\,. if any they call, wh.)'
.ald admlnlBtrator sbould not. be di.·
charged frolll his administration, and
receive letters of dismlssiun on Mle House "u(l Lot for Sale
tlrst Monday in Maroh 1006.
'J·hl. Feb. 7th, 1005. t SIX room dwelling, barn and a
S. L. MoonE, Ordinary. I I d d l' f targe gar en, goo we. 0 wa er
Ion corner
of Hill and East BOI\nd Mr. Marshall Mixon 18 erecting
Letterl of AdmInistration. street. I will sell reasonable. Fbr a handsome resldeuce at.his hpm'!
(,t.oROI�-.tILLOOH COUNTY. II t
'1'0 whom It may concern: purticulars and terml ca
on me. Ilear own.
J. W. Ollilf having, in proper f"rlll 'l'bls property is 10cated'lll a good Th�re was an unulual la�ge at-
:��:��s��o����':�np:�!n:��t! I:r��s t� seotion of the oity. Th,IS the gth tendanoe at district conrt here
Olliff, late of Bald county, thl. Is to day of FebTuar.y 11101i. Saturday.
cite all an,lslngull\r, the creditors and J S Brown �'r P
next of kin of .1. L. Ollftf, t., be allll
.., ." r. erry 'Varllook has relign-
appear at my office within the time StatQsboro. Ga. ed th� agency for the Soutbern
allowed by law, and show CBuse, If any
they can, why permAnent admllllo- To Cllre i\ \lold III One Day. E�pres. Co. and l'tIr. Wolter
�mf�:rlIJ�U��'O':�I;� �:t���d toJ. W. • WIlson bas accepted it.
Wit I d d fll"
'l'ake Laxative Bromo Qulnlne.'Iab- P' h .nes. my Ian .an a Clal "1II'na' lets. All dru.gl.ts refUlid the money I
arls 18 on a boom there i.
ture, thlo 6th day of Feb., 1000. .. t
S. L. Moore, Ordl��ry. If It rallo to oure. E. W. Grove'•• Ign·
no a 'fBcant dwelling bere at·
ature .. on each box.. 1I1c. prelent.
PARISH.
I. neeuetl. ,
Headachest cuated tOIlI'UC, dizzinesl,
lI'aB on the stomach, "peoks belore the
eyes, constipation and all forllls of
malAria and hver trouble are SOOIl cured




I'J�o all wllOlII iii may concern:
Air.. Mary 'J'. Gay having, In
prol,er form, applied to me for
permanent letters of admlnlstra·
tlon on the estnte of Ivy D. Gay
late of .ald oounty, this I. to cite 1111
and Hlngular the creditors and next of
kin of Jvy D. Gay. to be and appear
at Illy oftlce wIthin the tIme allowed
by law, and show cause, If any they
oan, 'why permanent admlllistraUon
.hollld not be' granted to Mrs. Mary
'1'. Gav. on Ivy D. Goy'...tate.
Wltne•• ami my hand and oftlolal
slgnaturv, thl. 6th day of February,
lIJOo. S. L; Moore, Ordinary
TO G�'11 S:'l'·�n[··"u D.re akin
•
. :: "'.," I.�' -I t}" � I U
- m 8' no
} .!� : 1'; � ':JI ,:1 rnlsta.ko, the proprle-, ·m � IS I:t;.t tc.I'S of the WORLD'S
greatest Th(.oat and LUnG' r.ernedy offer you a trIal
bottle free through theil' :l'lvertlsed Druggist In your
town. FOR CURmC A COUC.H OR A COLD there's noth-







GEOllalA, BULIA)OIJ COUNTYt· ....
l�o nil whom lIt IIIny coneern :
.T. F. Brlll1nen, of suid stnte, having
nl'plied tu me for letters of admlnl.·
tratlon, de bonis non, WIth the wjll an·
nexed, on the estate of John N. 'l'ullis
late of said connty, this is to cite at!
and singular the credItors and next of
kin orsaid John N, 'I'ullis to be and ap­
pear at March term, 1000, of the court
of ordinary of said county, and show
caus., I f any they clln, why lettcrs of
administration, de bonis non, with the
will annexed, shollld not be granted
to said J. F. Brannen on John N.
'l'ullls' estate.
Witne.s Illy offl"11I1 signllture ,hi.
Feliruary 6th 1005
S L. �oore, Ordinnl'y,
"Thre.e years ago," wntcs J. O. :::dgc, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form and
afler trying other rcmedies and doctors without relie'f, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. Tile first. dose relieved
her and in two or three day" she wa" cntirely· well."
lOLInUONIYARD'1'AiR






«JlotblDI' :Paots. .' Sitoes.
II '" . I,
D.'ess Goods Speelli:ls, .
�12 to ,15. IU1t8 going
,
at $8.00 An flannels at 60c and 750 fo�
880 Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
UO suits gOIDg at
$8.00 pants going at '1.98 Ladies"shoes,werth '2.00 for 1.25 ,All wool goods worth ,1 for 60c Peroals worth from 100 to 120 'ttl!6.00 ,
Ohildren Bult. worth frOID 150 rants going at
' 85c Men's brogans worth 1.25 tor 950
All white waist goods worth will go at 4' -70
50c going at. . 80c resl gingham. worth from 1("-'
t4 to .:; gOlDg at 2.48 Thes� are great barga\ns
.
Don't miss these bargains. Flannelette worth
120 and 150 to 120 going at
.
80
� gOi.ng at 9 calico worth 50 at 40; 60 ,,� 50
,
p� . WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
81.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA.,
'l'UESDAY ...·EBRUARY 21. 1905.
Cbeap'Rates to Savanna" St. Peterlburl, Fjllo. 17-'1'heAllociated Preu learn. on ex·
If you han any idea of "Iliting ceptionally good authorii;y, that
SAYanuah any time soon, it might the qualtton of p.ace ",ith Japan
be a good idea to take in one or was formally oo••idllred by Em·
the other of the two oheap exour- peror Niohol.. and hil mini.ten
lionl which are lohedll:led to �av� at a conference held at T.aralt08'here to�orr(>w mornlDg. . ot .•ely yelterday.
roadl WIll Bell rollnd trIp tloketa AI yet no partioul_" are ob­
for ,1.50./ . tainable. The belief ii, howev"r,
The State.boro Volnnteera wll1 that pouibleeonditioul and \\Irllla
go down in a body and take part were under conliderltion.
in the maneuvera of the day. The It II luggeetad in high quarter.
d"y il Walhington'. birthday, that lOme intimation oUhe terms
and thera Will be a good many to h.. reacbed the RUllian govern·
go .down. meut from Japan althoqh it II
cnrtain i' did not oome through
the reiular diplomatio chanuele.
•
Days
III' Olilelf tine .ellowl__
COLONEL EDWARDS
GETTING ACTIVE
Col. Ch.�. O. Edwardl il be­
comlDl to be quiteaoti".through­
out the Fi..t oonilreilioual dl.­
\ricl, and it lIOW beginl to look
like he would be au importllnt fac­
tor in 'he race for oongrell Ilext
year. We.1H! he bill hil photo­
araph In the Swalnlbore forelt­
m.de, and II 1I0inil altout orlaniz.
109 bank. all over the di.trlot.
Charlie II a hUltler and evi­




Tbe .ro'hotton market ia Iho ..-
ID,. tendenoy to go back to itl
old plaoe at or near ten CQnta a
pound. It leem. that the agita'
'ion of the farmera have oreated
• '''D\iment on the Plrc of thol�
who hoid ootton 10 tight the thing
out to the bitter end. Tbe relult
I, the men who han o.llltranted
to dehver eo mu�h co'tI!n to the
.pinnera It a certain prtce or III a
.4_' Ipacified length
of tIme ha,.e been
.' caulht shon on cotton and are
having to get it at whatever price
it can be had It.
The price o.n good cotton il
quoted at eight centl, and it ie
uid thllt the market il at lealt an
eighth above that t1lura. Sell is­
land ootton advanoed a cent on
the pound last week, and the llIar·
ket on both gradel Ihow a very
healthy oondition.
The farmer. aho uld not tlke
thi. I' a oue to put the world in
cotton again. They will let 1lI0re
money out of a small orop thall
tlley will out of a blR olle.
An Old .Relic.
Mr. Jamel Griner, of Ivanhoe,
il the ownet of an old relic. It il
the oovering -n a billIe I made o'f
\'elv�t, and 'wal worn by Jamel
Orlner al part of hil havereack,
through the war of the ,.,.olu­
tion. Thll makel it ·not Ie..
thlill one hundred and thirty
yellra old, aDd it is still wall pre­
.erved. The bIble its�lf il over
one bundred yea.. old.
Mr. Griuer got the certificate of
1I1ra. Louisa HodRes, now 88 years
old, •• to Its genuineness. 11. r.
Griner prizes it higlllV, and hopei
some hIstorical society •. may be­
Ilome the owner, where it oan be
permanently preierved.
STA.NDING PAT FOR TEN CTII
,
Mr. B. S. Mooney, of Snap, Will
iii town 011 Saturday, and 'Itated
to a News reportsr that he still
bad twenty ba1es of short cotton
on hand and would part with it at
ten oents a pound and no I.... He
OOUlidered cotton worth that
muoh, and If the mIll. Intend to
Ipin hIS cotton up ioto goods at
from 16 to 20 cents a pound, they




W. Ilotice that there hal bQen
another bank organized at Clax­
ton, the Farmers and Merohanh'
bank. Col. Cbal. Edwardl and
Mr. W. V. DavIS of Savannah,
and a large nnmber of looal.tock- Th�re are. a
number of farmerl
holdera are at the back of the.
in thll. seotlon who have never aot
IOheme. Tllil will be two bauka
all their cotton plckfld. We h�ve
f�r Claxton and another one at hear. of severa! who lIy they 10-
Hagan a liUle more than a mile
hnd to plow.lt In as a ferilh­
d' t
" zer. One man hal at lealt two
I;ta�c:k' to us as If the banking balel of lea .._land ootton i� the
businels i. getting to be rather
tield that he mtflndl to plow In.
crowded, �u� this il � gr?�t ooun- 'Irelld.t tl 1."lrul S••
try of ullhmlted posslblht,les, and D J 'M 'MoElveen hal com­
there is no telling how it will be ple�d �rra�gemantl for the ereo­
po.�ible to crowd iu too much tion of a neat little drng atore at
buslnesl. Brooklet, w!tere he willlooate for
the prllctice of medicine. The
Tbat Ttckllnlf In Tbe Throat. work on .the new building will be­
ODe minute after taking Ooe Min· gin at an early date.
ute Cougb Cure that ttokllug In tbe Brooklet II a first olasl town,
·tbroatl. gone. It acta In tbe throat-· and.here is good reaso.n to behuvendt'ln tbe .tomaob. Harmle.s·good •
for cbldr.n. A. L. Spofford, postm..- that a drug 8tore will do well
ter It Chester, MICh., .aY8: "Ollr lit· there, belidel it will be a great
tie ,Irl was unconscIous Irom .tranlU· 'oouvenienoe to the people pf the
Iitlon during a .udden and terrlltle It- oommuuity. .
tlok of oroup. 'rbree do.e. of One
Minute Cough C1Ire balf an hOllr apart
8peedlly cured her. I cannot pral8e
ODe MIDute Coulrh Cure too milch lor
wblt It has done In our family." ,It
1111'1)'8 glve8 relief. Bold'by
W.H.EIII.
Cotton In tbe Field
,
to Be Plowed Under
,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh
county farms at a low rate of in­











The S. & S. Railway will sell return trip tickets
Statesboro to Savannah and return on "bove date, good
to return un�ii 28rd. No change of cars at 'Ouyler
since train win go through to Savannah.
i.," ,;' ....,.J OEOlL GABBETTj President.
III.. I'••"ur. •• ,•••.
I
Aftsr an illnlll of about ten
day.'wlth .pinal meninlitil Mr.
Holm.. Blackburn, tbe 2O-year­
old IOn of Mr. aDd Mn. 680'11' S.
Blaokburn, died on Saturday af·
ternoon a\ their' home I)n South
Main I'reet. The dice.led Will •
young man of tine charaet.r Ind
manly 'rai" and leavel a larl"
numbttr of Wende to mourn hia
lOll. The funeral 11'11 held at
the Methodi,' ohurch on Sund.y
afternoon, wh.re he bad belln a
member for ..veral ye.... He
'11''' burled with military honora.
A detachmen' of 'he State.boro
Volunteers .sc8.ted hll remain.
to the churoh and cemetery. AI
the cemetery a parting .alute of
three \'olleYI wal fired over hia
grave. Rn. O. G.li. MauDollell
oonduoted the fUlieral lenicel III
the prelencl of a large number �f
people who filled the larl8 cburoh \building '0 it. full capacity.
The Newl utend. to the be·
rened family ita liearife" .ym­
plltliy .in *hll, theIr Ire'at lou.
The Volun\\ler.' arm&ry waR
draped in mourninl in relJ:Wc\ of
hil memery on yelterday.
Big Remnant Sale
LV.•un> • ...... 111.
WE HAVE REMNANTS IN
DRY GOODS, ,CLOTHING,
SHOES AND HATS
In each 'of the lines that must be sold 'li1'
Maroh 1st, and the following low prices•
lu.... I••d, Itr '••c•• will move them:
Dre88 600d8.Dry &00d8 Sal"e
500 yda Percals, reDlnants 12l for 91
200 yds Ging. remnants, 15 for 91
1500 yd� Oalicos remnants 7 for 5
New lot check homespun 7 for Ii
New lot S. I. homespun 7 for 5
A. C• .A:. Ticks 18 for 121
Bed Ticks 121 for 9
Bed Ticks '10 for 71






fyard wide Flannels at
All Slic goodsl
All 50 and 65c Koods
All 75c goods
All '1.00 goods
All '1.50 goods � ,1.00
See our table of remn"nts and these
goods that you ,get at yom: own
price.
'."'H.,. Willi... to W.H
«JlothlOI Sale Shoe Sale
,'.50 Kind going at
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at " .
Stetson and Crossets shoe&




Judge Moore h.s been notltie,d
that Pun lion Commlilionel Und­
eay il down elok, and the pen,ioD
offioe 10 Atlanta haa been ololed
for the time being. The penlloll'
era in 'Qulloch was to have beel!
paid off today, but owing to Com·
mililoner Lindlay'l' illnell, the
offioe will be ololed at leaat until
Karch the firlt, and may be
longer.
Judge 'Moorll .tate. that he will
look afte' the matter, and al
aarly al poulble he wtll.ee thaI
the veterane aDd widowl are patd
thair money.
'8.00 8uits going at
,10. Suits going at
'12.50 Suits going at ,
'15 Suits going at







,8.00 kind going for
4.00 kind going for




'2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at





On Sunday. morning, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Riggi,
Mr. John W. 'Minter and Miss
Mittie Ethridge were united in
marriage, Rev. J. S. MoLemore
offioiatin�. The young couple
left for their home near Portal
where they will reSIde.
Come and buy anytliing
you want at. a
Coffee Connty to
/ Have Bla PaIr.
Reduced PriceThe bU8iness men and farmersof Coffee county.have raised a fundof flO,OOO to hold a county fair
t:!lis fall. 'Thi. IhoWI that there
are lome wide awake folks
. in old
Coffee. Thil will iplure a fair
that would be a credit to a'county
much older than Ceffee. South
GeorgIa il faIt coming to the
front.
: Coffee county haa raiieii '10,000
io hold a coun�y fair this fall j
Bulloch ought to have one, but
you could probably raile .50 on it
here. If one man was· to finanoe
it, another crowd would work up I
an OPpolitlOn fair With the hope I
k· 'td
• ,-






Publl,h'd at Stat.,boro 01
aVERY FRIDAY
" TIl, I«at.,boro N._ Publl.hlng Co
••• F�rJruhll)tnl ,
TI en r 11 "Itt me LI c S,! t TI ree,




n orl 0 �
01 11 lit doeso t mntter l We oan
" tile nil minor d.tllil. nftcr the otor1
h� "111!t1l !\s 1 \\US HR)lng JII her
I "" of need she bethougbt ber ot ber
old find
1 cs Her old school friend
WHY
'Al. 'plco of married lI[e cooslsto In
lUelBlog wbat .. III hallpen noxt ob­
"rvos the !llrmlygbam AllO lie aid
Profeosar !'Ickerlng Is to receive a
gold modal for tho dl8covory at Bat
urn, ninth .atelllte .A1I7 man ...bo
dl,,",voro a wbole now world ougbt to
pL�n medal
FOLEY'S
HONEY A'ND TARA French IIGIIDUlt I.,. tIl.t all peapl. who attack &Il. oy.ltr .re mi­crobe maol...... Mot. bit ot IL Some
at dI.m are JlIIt lluDfI1' mell. rlpU,
•.,_ th• .AUanta lcibmal 1 \\ nut to 1(00\\ ex lcll� 11)\\ I(
".rltelbls.tal) legnlllbeOill lie
Author reU'lllded lIel II llJomcut Ilwdl
tathely "Itb Ibe til'" of hi. IIn�er"
pressed lightly together lft(lol the 111 II
lie" of Shellack Holme. 1010' II. till
nut! tlln yet (\\hieh seclUs slrnn�c
In nn author) ol.cnnlll IIl1lre<l HI.
fft(.'C W"II cloll n fJb 1\ CI III d or D ClllRSi
Interesllng tOile-the forehe Id brond
the nO$C str light the (lyc� leer �ct J (1
fathomless the mouth so IIiJtI\cl� �lIt
yet film [he Girl "US Jnclln(!d to
tblnl him h lItlsomc iii e knc", he" s
lucccssflli She COllcct\ ccl blm tn be
(')c\ur The list or tho three cbnrac
tc�lsUC8 npP.llled to her Ihe le•• t
The Author (In h s profolin 1 \\ 13) \\US
1I0t thinking oC the 01 I •• tOl S but
ot the Olrl Ibe U,rl he suspectcd
wall Interesting thl! st III he \\ IH not
80 sure at Besides he hnd twenty
gulnenH Iter tbOllSR1 d \\OIds 80 thot
naturnlh he CaDle to he rnther sporing









It qUIckly stops coughing, tickling In throat, dIfficult breatlung
and pam In the chest and lungs.
It ImmedIately relieves the spasms of Croup and Whoopmg
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opIates or other pOIsons and can be gIven WIth
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contams no harsh expectorants to stram the lungs or astnn.
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumoma and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGnppe and Its after effects.
It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
gIve comfort and relief m the most hopeless cases.
.
It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothmg .and
strengthenmg effect on the lungs.
is a Household Favorite Everywhere for
It a ...oman. b.art IB ID th. rlgbt
pl_ It dae.D t make sucb a sight ot
dllerenee to tb. m.D wh.tber her bat
I... stralgbt or Dot, but It does to
har 'WOmao frlenda.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Grippe and all other Throat and Lung Troubles
iii Fairbanks will I"ohably he
IhOCked to learn tbat Mexico has been
•blt to get along all this wbllc wltb
out any such tblng as a vice presld.nt
thlllks tho Columbl. Btato
.Ali Illdustriaus genealogist blUl
c...red that King Edward bas 36736
lI'f1lig relath eK He Is In luck tbat
he recelveB prescnts Instead at belDl
.xpectod to gh 0 them declare. �be
WublngtoD Post
Hereatter at chapel services ID Cbl
c..o university the college song Al
m. Mater will be suag Instead or tbe
DOltology The ne.t InnovaUon may
b. Ibe use of Saw My Leg Olr as tbe
OPlIUng bymn
.ld·D1Bpatcb
JliUtimoro purllOseB celebrating hew
Iy bUilt Baltimore and will take Sep
telDber 12 1905 as the tlmo lu all
pro_ability !'reparatlonB are already
all foot regarding the project and ar
rUllements ,,111 bo made for a monster
celebration stateo tbe Piedmont (W
VL) Herald
IS".,. e.ld For Thre. lonlha.
The following letter from A J Nusbaum, of Bate.
VIlle, I nd , tell. Irs own .Iory "I surrered for three
months with. levere cold A druggIst prepared me
some medICine, Ind a phYSICIan prcscrlbed ror me,
yet I dId not Improve I then tried FOLEY S HONEY
AND TAR, and elghl doses cured me
'
I ChllllnOO,1 DrUBllal'l SIII.m.nt.
Robert J MIller, prapTletor of the Read House Drug
Slore, of Chattanooga, Tenn, writes
• There IS
more merit In FOLEY S HONEY AND 'FAR Ihan In
any other cough syrup 1'he calls for It multiply won
derlully and we sell more of It than all olher cough
syrups comblDed
The new Williams College catalogue
IB a kind ot landscape garden edition
dliclares the Bastoll Transcrhlt It
OOIItelns a map of tbe collego campus
atl4 tbe Immediate Vicinity shoV;IDg
all tbe college buildings and grounds
t. traternlty bauses and tbo bouse.
at the proCessors and officerB of the
IDll\ltution
About tbe ab;;;;;:;;;;;;t plan for em
plllJ'ment of tbe uDemplo)ed Is being
aerlbusly coDsldered In London Eng
staws tbe Boston Transcript It 18
propelled to select jurors as far ns
�Ible becaulle tbey bave no otber
wprk to do I In tbls "ay the unfortu
"atI aod the Inefficlont will be tak,D
� ot wbatever may bappeD to ab
ItrIilt JUBtlee
SOLD lID RECOIIENDED BY 4 _
A Clothing Palace.
NOTDll1G so SlJCCJESSF1JL A8
sZ.--SUCCESS,-Chicago unlike !lastan ba. never
bta accused oC being a state of mind
UI IndepeDdent stato
uDllkely however that tbo couDtry
leatllators wbo conveno at SprlDgfleld
will ever allow the big city wltb Its
10111 IIBt at vulnerable corporation.
Gock air by Itself
We ore beodquortele8 for everytlllnl'
In tile line ofIIIen's and Boy's ()Iothlnl(,
W'lts, Shoe. oud all up to date Hab�r.,
daslleley.
"Wbat Is wealtb' asks tbe Indiana
FlInner Does wealtb consist In
mOlley houseB lands bank stOCkB
railroad bODds etc alone' Wo think
Dot. Tbe young maD starting In life
...Ith DO money but wltb good dlge..
tlOII good sleep good health and
.blllty to work ID some prOfitable om
ploymeDt bas what the aged capitol
I.t ..auld be glad to ••cbange all biB
----READ ON-............._
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good loads at low
prioes The publio appleoiate this, Hence our 8UCCelll, C�!! and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
[ menn t1 ot "e
"III write] om stOl \ to",ether It you
"III but on one conti tlon
An 1 \\ hot Is tI e comlltlon?
IhAt unlike the gill In the stot,­
'\on \\111 plomlse 1Hner nmer to lUll
n"l1� from me-l1ot e,en tor n Imk
Oh Rold thc Girl
Alld-
Ah s ,Id the Auther putt nl< his
arm round the Gil I S 1\ nlst hut] 1m 0
lOU I In'c �on I Ime �on
And the Olrl dleln t Illn """Y -Em
erIC Hulme Denmon JII the 81 etch
J A. BRANNEN • HINTON BOOTH The Zettler House
ATTORNlI:YS AT LAW,
GEORGI ... 868 4th St �AOON, GA
Office over the rost Office
WUl praetl<'..e lD all the
oourtfJ
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
"Iht for Loy.,. of N�tur.
e..,J!'ampBblre Item The Bight
doiflJ ..lid deer ID bndem fash
011 thefereat ot Croyden mountalD
..ttiDB Bun ..'s a plctlJre to
• itChifCIt an, true .ftllL
Wily
"fly do ne 01" I)S tnll of pnttlng
on our (;onts alld \ ests \\ ben \\ c nl
\\uJs put 011 lirst 0 H \est lind then
o It toll
\\ hJ do" e refer to the CO\ cr ugs 01
tl C OUI teet ns sboes nnd stocl IllgS "boo
the stocking'S III e Url!lt put on
put In the Girl til 111lpbnl 1 "11\ do \\ e in\ itf' IJetlllJe to \\ )10
JJ' she ren ernbered 11m 'Vh It do theil fcct \, hell \\ e Ill£' III the 1 glloes
lOU thJni( or thnt Win In tlJe olden t Illes t.l d
r Ithpr
'"I think Jt do .... s her gIC t Clodlt tell his ROil he \\ouILl \\ 1111 hIs 11(Liet
replied the Author dlmd.nth \nd j




Belt SI 00 per day HOUle In the 01'1 Good room. and .ood
••ble board When In Macon IIIV" D. a canLOANS MADE
rarm and Town Loam
at the lO'WMt raty of intllr
lit ���antJOB PRINTIN6C:!'us.
We do all kinds 0' Prlntlr.2' at Reasonable
Tears Into Gory Fragments
I




Wa, Totall" Wrecked - Th.
Cuchman AI.o Killed
An AS8aol.tet Pre... dlspalch trom
),IJuecow Rus.la .a) • While Grand
Duke Ser(lluK wno driving trom tbo
Nlcbolas plllaee through tbo senato
quarter l"rlday afternoon ble �'8rrlage
was tollowed b) two cabs At tbe
I nlV CGurt. a .Ielgh III wble'" were
two men ono of "hom was dressed
.... 1\ workhl&'D1a" .. ellt qulekl, ahead
of tho araad duke 8 carrlale
1 he .Iolgh tb811 alow<ld ul' to .110...
Ule carrlagn to pass "nd at that mo­
ment a bomb \i!�H thrown lben�ath the
carrJa,e
The carriage waH biOlA'll to pieces•
"olhlng but th", four" heels remaining
rhe hOTies were not hnrt and bolted
rbo Irand dUl<� wa. In.tantly kill
ed His helld wa1;l blown ott actually
oelng .",parated [rom hi. body whleb
�as trlllhtrlllly mangled
rho coae!lll1uu �"Il' "Iso killed
was ao trlolirfullv b Irned b) ttle
plosive wah YO hleh the bomb was
,barGed t hat be tied "hlle bolllg taken
to L bospltal
rba force o( th� eXplGH!oll broke
all the win IOl\!:i ur 'be l..aw COllrtl
!Uld the report ?, 8� heal d oulsJdu the
clly
On tho arl ust uf the murderers
wilher of whom wus kno""n to tbe
police on or tham cool) sllhl
I don t core I have douo my job
An Immcng-e cro'i'd gftthere I at the
b'j ot nnd Din Ie a demoTlstr!ltion agaInst
a numher or students \Ii ho commenced
-sctltterlng revolltiollary proclama
lions
Within " ft!w mInutes Arter the ex
1'100 which occur) e 1 at 3 I) m peu
Vie might b, seen gntherlng Ull ploces
or wood RIlll clothing as mementoes
.t tbe trnged)
rh" traged) 1""" e"actod "Ithln the
I Ills of the far fame I Kremlin pel
SCt and almost underneath tbe his
torleul tower from \\ hleh Ivan the
I.rrlble watched the beads of his
memles t[Llltng beneath the ax OD
the lamous IW I Sql",re and wlttbln
• .ton•• thro. of the (reat nell 01
MloI<1ow
Tbe bomb "... charged wltb tbe
"arne high powder explosl \ 6 whlcb
wlOugbt MlulKter 'on (,Ieh, ••
doath
a few months ago The
mh;stle was
113cked with nails &lud fragmonlii
of
h 011 and Its eXlllosioll tore the tm
t elial "lctlm" bod) I<l ghlL8t1y
trag
ments which �truwed the tlnow for
a.rdil around B\ CI � wtndow In 1:ho
great Iolt'Y f.elide oC the palace
of
Justice was sbattered uad bits of
Iron
were Imbedded d""llly In tbe walls
)f the arlllenat a hundred �D.rds awey
VI"tlm WI. Alr.ad" Doomed
1: he ne\\9 t f tho tragedY ('reaten




r.elephone from l\flo!':cnw 81 rIved
dUf
1111( the afternoon
The trage () tilt not
great surprhm l8 it is
known that
rhe lerroriMH had alrett.d) condemn.
d
the grand duke to death nod over
iltnce the nfralT or JAnua.ry 22 the In.
1luguratlon ot n. bomb t1l1owln�
(nm
Illlgn had been tluticillatcd
Grand Dulw SnrgtulS \\ Ito waH a
orotherln lay, as y,ell tl!� mele
dl
the emperor an I ... ho had
exercised
Immense mn ware at court was
re
Cluded -lt� tlu m Ht Icadlonnr)
or
the ,rand dul Ct; ;\8 governor geD
er�\ of MOf!L'()\\ he was IOtcnHely lHl
vO,pular H� :Hlvcnt as gO\iernor
goo
.eral of Mosco\\ "as rollowe,! V)
exp II
alon of the Je'fls from
the central
Drovlncoa un t h � [\
Imlnlfltratlon had
been rJg010us an 1 hn.rHh
througbout
A CHALLENGE TO AUTOCRACY
Murder of Serglu. Laid to Soolalill
ReVolutionary Party
A St Pe,er.bu,g """",,teb ""�. 1 he
HtSasstnation Jr (JIHllCi Dll{c StJrglu8
n loubte1)) "'a� the work of the
ligbtlng oll!'anlzatloll of tho
80elo1l8
tic rovolut 01 ary purty
wbich con
de-nmad and executed C lUllt Bobrll
ott
governor genoral of r Inland and
M
Slpl."ulne IIn<l M Vall
Pleb,. min
slers of the tntellOi
It Iii regar h.!d hi n Urect challenge
from the terrOlI�ts to u.u.locracy
aDd
u. revival of the Call101l8 duel
between
U nlbll1ats an 1 tho government
NEGROES TO HOLD FAIR
Celegate. to Georgia
Farmer. Con
f.r.n� Inaugurat:e the M"vement
1 rJday afternoon tbe delegnte�
to
11 e farmer8 conte} eoce at
the Geur
�Ia !'Itate (.;ollege started
a rna> oment
tOl a colored state talr to be
beld In
GeOl gla next fall All tbe represoll
tath 8& at the (.'( nferonce pledged
their
!5ll lort to the movement
and Prey.
Idcut R R Wright "as placed III
harge of the plan
ltatu. of M I•• Franc•• Willard. ,.....
.... T.mp.rI�ce Aclvocat.. I. A..
e.ptecl for the Hall of '"m.
II I
A WIIl!hlngton dispatch aay. I30th
In the hOtl8Q ADd ••nato a sveclal
tcnture 01 Friday" .e.slon was tbe
01 the otatue 01 • raucc"
the tllotlniulahed temper
uuce a lvocato who b.. been piaNO
In statuary hall In tbo national cap
Itol by tho .,ate 01 Illinois NOlwlt..l.l
standIng LI18lo are forty pedOstals tu
the ball tho stacue at MI.. Willard
Is the Urst o( a woman to Und a
placu there
In tho .e"ate addl e••eo ""lo&,lotlc
01 All.. WUlard w�re wade hy III.,......
Uullom. lie, e�ldle Dolliver and HoI>
1�ln, On motion oC Mr €ullom the
statue Will accevted- the at.t\lo of
ono of the nJ06t eminent wClmen ot
tho Unit. I Stlltes a. lhe re.olutlon
expres.od It
lit Cullom. In review In!! MIs.
WlIJard B career 8S a temperance leRel
,er Bald I b. wa.. proud to I14Y tbat
he bad' I bei>u personally "'l"loolnted
with �Isa W,lliard \11�rln, the grRatc.t
1m! t of her aellvo lite lie said MI.s
willlU'il hnd brougbt sobriety Inw tho
homOH of IIntall thousands that tbe
\ }lId wu» better I ecaus( KiIu It\e<t
lind ho congratulaled his HtBlo on the
St:S cotlon of the woman for the Da
tlonRI hall 01 laDle the lI..t ut ber
!Je" III a. lonl lis ,f cllstltlluJloJhed
poolie to tlnd a plaCe thare
At tI e opening of the bout e In bll
pr lye t he ell lpJalli ref�rr IIg to the
oJ:erclaos Incld nt to the ucceptaucu
uf tho BtatllC of I rnnC6S F. WlllaJ1d
to uce 11 latar tn the day r.atd tllllt
by the pi rlty at her soul till bl" Idth
lint] scope ..,r ber lutelle t 11\1 !tUaiu
mnnts L4e eloqUEnce nnd chastity
of be SI eech an 1 ber un;:, lash de
\ OtlOIl to tho IJurity ot the I orne the
slale lind hUDlllnlty she had � on fOI
hel telr thq 8I,lenrlld Ilnd Just cnl..:omJ
1m the uncrowned queen of Imrll)
tlld tCUlpGrance
III anticipation Qr ceremoule:, tl vaRt
n IlILJer or women (lncl seho I chlllhe,
thronged the house t'orrldou; IIr ng
tbe dal 11," g1Illerle. were PIlei cd
rha p ocee Hogs \\lore opened b)
tho reading of a letter trom Oo\brnor
Den..,n 01 1Ilinal. prosentlng the stat
ue to the UIIlted Slates Mr �'oss of
IIIlnol. olr.red a re.oluUon of accept
nnC9 PendIng its udoptlou speechcs
extolling II. lite and deeds of MJss
Willard "era delivered by Me.srs
Foss Gralr and Rainey of IIIlnol. alld
Ltttlefieid a! Meine
M'r FOB<! lu wbo.e dl.ttlct Mis.
Wlllar I re.llled made the tlTSt ad
dre.. Hu feell,!1gly retorred to her
uB .. rul lifa and her labors In the cause
of temperance 89 the rounder or
the
Woman s Cbrlstlan Temperance Union
She was he said unlversallj mourne
I
as one of the greatest women or her
time Tho cloalng remarks were made
b. Mr Rainey 01 nllaol.
LIMITS PRUIDENT S POWIR
Margin Wanta No C.nal Appoint
menta During Congr... Raceu
Benalor M.OI gan Friday olr.red tho
following amendmont to tho
Panamo
canal bill
If the pr!l8ldenl In the exerclRo
oC
PO'" era conferred upon
him by law
shall rf.tmDVC all or aD) members
or
tI e Panam! ca.nal
comm189ioll or rt
an) such office bas
becom6 "acant
for any calise no appointments
Rhall
be made to fill SlH:h vacancies
during
the rooes sof congress
MAY IMPEACH GOVERNOR
WHITE
Sen•• tion.1 Charge. Mad. n WHt
Vir
glnll Legl.lature
A� a climax to [L series oi
sensa
tluns III the We.t Virginia legl81a
tUi e r.harges were made b) senators
on the fiaor of the ,enate 1""1 lay which
ma.) result tn tho Impeachment
or
Om ernor" WbJte
Senator Caldwell sa.ld Go\ernor
"hlte wM guilty of dtvldlng
with
the 8ecretary of state t.he
feoli at




Is tho proClent secretarY ot
!\tate
GRIPPENBERG TELL3 THINGS
Crltlo,.es Kuropatkln for Bilking
Fl,nk Move Agaln.t Jap.
The arlvaJ. In 8t Peter�burg ot
Genoral Orlpponberg rarmm com
m.andor o� tho second Manchu! an
army had cR·used a good deal or sen
a.tim In mliltlu�y circles
rhe general frankly MOWS he re
Inqllished bla command arter the re
cC'nt attempt of tho RnEslans to ft&nk
Ii lelc! Marshal O)[Lma bocause 8S he
claims Ganer \1 Ktlropatkln refuse I to
senft him hell) when victory was lu
a<1"o1'l11 (rlptlenberg shands In.tead
of ,,,derlng the IILttor to withdraw
NEW SHOW FOR STATEHOOD
Honlo Vat.. to Send Senlt. Amended
Bill Clrootly Into Conference
In or ler to lacllltate action at this
se""lon oa the statebood bill thp hou ...
D rlday PIIRsed a relOlution 1.1 to 127
sending that me38Ure as amended by
the senato directly Into conference
without an opporr.unlty belnl a!!orded
to d"oot. It on �e vote party lines
werll strIctly drawn
Is Reported and Provides for
�any Southern ProJects.
PRINCIPAL ITEMS
M.aurt Approprl.t.. Oy., lI.ty.flva
Million•• an lno..... of M.... Thin
....... Million. Ov'r "IU_
of Cumn, Y.r
JA: WublngtoD special 1&18
lundr1 civil approprlatiOll bill was,.,
porI." ID the bou.e Tue.day
TlLe bill approprlateo ,65 511.110
wliklb II an Increaso of t7 118 66i over
l;IIe .pp prl.tlOD. for the current year.
Tb. Iocr Include. e.ce8B required
to moot contract oblllllltiOll. tor tho
cunstructloa or pubLic bulldlnga 13.
224 339 OKe"s. requlrod to meet
eantnl<Jt obligations tor river and b....
bor works ,2 571 932 contalll» an ap­
propriation ol ,60 000 for �'Ontlnulnl
tbo "'ODotruetlon at the federal prison
at Atlanta Gil. and tbe "au "round
the same and also provl&lon tbat ao
much of loot years appropriation tor
the same PUl POS(; aY bas been uoex
I)ended sball be mad. avalltlble In ad­
dition to the 8jIeCIOe Dew _roprl..
tlon
Ono bundred and thlAy sis :.ooou
...nd one hundrod aDd elthty �
Is al.. provided for the luppon III
the lustitutlon ot tblo 146180 gOO8 tor
I alarle8 ,40 000 for B IbslsteDCe 118·
000 tor cll>tblng and lransport..tlon U
000 ror hooplt..1 sUllpUe. '300QO tor
leI nlrs a.ud mlsoolit!JlOOWl
tures
The 1>111 IlI.o cll"" rbo ulual proVI­
aion for matnteuane9 or the fish ....
tloD at Cold Spllng. Ua 'SO 000 I.
III pl'oprtated for completion at the
IlllLrlne hospltel at SaYan.ah tor Sa­
,.nlUlb barb!)r under contract tl7i,
000 lor Oumberland .ound ,,0 OOi .nll
lor tender for the Inspector 01 tb�
ol.U, IIgbt bou"" dl.trlct Gearll. aD4
Florida '80 000
Tile ",ppropr,"tlou tor rlvero
harbor work under corrlncl. Includes
tbo 1<>1l0� Ing Item.
l':'harleston ltar Soutb Carolln... ,26.
000 Cumberland "ollnd Oeargla and
�'1orlda ,,0 000 Wlnyah bay SoUlAl
Carolilla 17.000 Slivannab barbor.
,,76000 Sf;. JobnB river FIOIlda,
1206000 Southwest PaBS Mississippi
river ,13600001 Tenn....eo river .....
1011' €battanooga Tena Alabawa an
Kentucky ,60 000
Tbe IWlDs In tbo bill tor publle
bulhllns" already contrncted Cor ar.
a. folloW8
ADnlston Ala. UO 000 Cbarlotte.
ollie Va '36000 F1!oreDce S C.
f651100 Jaek""n,1II0 Flo. 1100000
MacOD Ga ,50000 Nashville TeDD
140000 Savannah Os. esO 000 Sel
ma Ala tao 1100
T¥ _nlbnB publlo ,bul�lIng
carrying ItllhorlEBUon lor new pub­
lic bulldlDgB and the IlIIrch""e of
sltel amounting to ,949900 w.. a lIO
re-ported () the housc Tuesdav
The bill make. tbe foliowlDg ..u�r
I..tlon. for new building. In.ludln,
Bite. aDd lor costH ot buUdlng. aI
ready autborir:ed
Alabama-Tulrealoosa ,.0000 Flo...
eDce ,"0 000 Bes.omer ,66 OlIO
Flortda-Ocala ,15000
Georgia-Galne.vllle ,40 000 Val
dOfta ,125 000
MUs.lsslppl--'Gulfport ,50 000 Ya-
zoo Olty ,40000 Jackson 140000.
Greenville ,60000
North Carallna_shevll e UO 000




lumbia f70000 JohDIOD CIty 150
000 Pari., f50 000 "urfrCil&boro,
130000 !
VlrglDla-Roanoke t7.000 WIn-
cheater ,60000 Mancbester '60





TIIa 1D.....e trom tbo proilldent
tran.mltUaI to tile len.te • 1'1010001
ot aD I,reement botween th. UDlted
State. and the Domlnlcaa JIOyerament
pro,ldlDI for tIIo collectl�n ud dl•
bureOll1ellt �, tho United St&t", at Ih.
aU.tom. roveIlU•• at the DomlDlcaa re
public. waa orderod mado (,ublle on
Tbursday togolber with tho protocol.
The mess.go la at nearly • 600
warda aDd 11''' read In tull to the
IODate It 1M largol, • dl.."alloD 01
the rlibLII IUId duties of tbo United
Slates under tbe Mon_ ,Ioctrlne and
the prealdeDt Bill' tile protocol dordB
• practical teAt ot the olll""oncy ot
tbe United Stat... government In main
talnlnl Ihe doctrine In I ollillulni bl.
moa.R&O tho prcKld"'ot Rays tbat con
dltlons ID 8an DomlDJIO have heeD
growing Btcadlly wone lor many year.
.Dd debto have been contracted be­
) ond tb. polVer 01 tho republlo to
pay
Cart 1111 ror.I,1l couDtrles ho .a,1
b.vo telt themaelvElS ILlrllrlovod be
CaUse of tbe lion payment oC debto duo
to tbelr citizen. and have telt that
the only way they L'Ould ever got an,
Guaraute. of PlYDl<!Dt would lie by
acqnl.ltlon .,r torrltory or by takln,
char,o 01 customs !Llralrs 01 tbo ro­
l'ubllc
It I. pointed out b� the Pl'8llldent
tbat tbo Monroe doctrine would pro
hllrlt any foreign governmeDt trom
.leppln, In nnll he says tbat tbuse
who profit hy thl. doctrl... mnat ae
cept lo"aln r.spoa.lbIllU.. a10DI
wltb tho rl"hta It confer. !He la18
lurtber
The JUltlftCILtion tor tbe UDlted
Stat.. taking ti,l. burdeD ....d Incur
rln&, tbla re8ponBlbllity I. to be found
In th. fact Ihat It 1& IftCotDp&ttble with
InwrnllUonal equity tor the United
atate. to ref"se to all_ other pow
er. to take the only meaDS at their
dlapooal at satisfying tbe claim. of
their credltoro and yet to retuse It
selt to take any sucb step.
An ""peelal polDt I. mad. by tbe
pre.ldent that tbls gov.rnmeDt does
Ilot propos.. to take any part ot San
Domingo or to e.ercl.e an, other
cODtml ovor t�e Island Bave wbat la
nec....r' a Its Hnanelal reba"lIltetioh
ID connection w'(th the collectloD at
re, eDUO pert ot wblcb will be turned
over to the government to mflet tbe
n"cossa..,. ..penses at MlanlDI It aDd
pert of whk", will ba distributed pro
rata among tho crodltoro at the re
publlo upon a blUl19 a! abaolute equltl
IJIBcuB"lng the course aurleved na
tlono may tBIro agaln.t Amerlcaa re
publica without Interference with the
Monroe doctrine the presld.nt aay.
any OCtiOIl may ho tal<en which does
Dot take the "hapo of Its InOueDco
with tholr torm ot govornmeDt or or
the de.potlmeDt ot their territory UD
der an, dlll&,nlse but s'bort at thlB
when tho question Is one of a money
claim tbo ollly way which remain.
Hnally to collect It Is a blllCkade or
lombardmellt or Ith� .elzure or tbo
custom houso fUld this meany as bas
boon said above Is In clract a PORles
.loD oven tJlOugh temporar, poe"'s
alan of t.. rltory
The United Sfate. then become. a
party III Illtorest till undor the MOD
roe doc! Ine It cannot see aoy Europe
an power Hotze nnd permanently oc
eupy tho ,"rrltory at one ot tIleeo re
'Public" alld yet such sel.ure ot tbe
Fire It can�n ",I.. territor) 1Ilsbnl80d Or unlllogul..d may
Tbree bulldlnll1l have been deBtro) OIontually otrcr the only waylD ..blch
ed by ftre In the butln••e district tho powor In qllcstlon con collect any
ot CantoD MIas tho los, totolllng debts unlo.s thore Is Interference aD
nearl, $60000 wltb In.ul"lUlce of t2� the �rt of tho UDlted StatH M
� ....
600 I r., I




C••tro Throw. Down Gauntlet by Stir
Ing A.phalt Propert e.
1 he slate department Thursday re­
ceived a caolegram from lIIInlster
Bowne at CUraeaB stetlng that tbe
• tlllCDle court bad conllrli.,ed Ito tor
Iller decree sequeBtratiDI tb. proporty
In VOllcv.ueln of tbe Amerlcaa Aaphalt
Campaqy Tbe ..,Uon or th. court
bring. tbe aBpbalt dispute te the erlt
Ical point for It IB DOW Incumb.Dt up
on the government at Waahltla&oD to
make the next move
lAw Wallace autbor at
eran at tbe M,exlcan and 0"11 w.n
died .t hi. hOUle In Crawtord.vllle.
Ind Wednelliay nl,ht age" 1M ;year.
OttDeral Wallace wu borll In Brook
• lIIe IDd He .tudled law ID Indian.
and .erved In �e .Mexican war and
Lilotl practleod law nntll tbe civil ..ar
If•••rved ••• colon.1 at • r'llment
at Indl&114 voluDteers III W..t Vlt
IIDIa In 1861. and aD Septemb.r a.
11181 .... promoted to Ibe raak at
brlladler leneral at �olunteefl
H. took a promlnont part In lbe
locODd da,. lIibtlD, at Sblloh. baY
III, tailed to ""a"\l tho battle lIehl
on tb. llrat 4'y and In tbe .uba.
quent operation. .bout Corinth and
In 1868 ,uperlDteDded tbo coDatruc
lIOD at d.ten.... at Cincinnati aDd
prol8Cted tb.t city wbeD It "as
tbraatoned by a oontederuto toree un
der Gener.1 B. K.lrby Bmltb Subse
queuUy h. commanded tho Ilttddle do
partment aDd the otgbth army corpB
wltb beadquarters at Baltimore and
on Jul, 9 1&64 with a greatly In
terlor toree delayed lbe advance at
Ueneral J A Early at Monocacy.
wbere bowever he Bulrert'd a dotelit
He was president at tho court or
Inquiry wblch Investigated tbe con
duct at General D C B loll In Nc­
o.mber 1862 and ot tbo court which
tried Henry Wun commandaDt uf
tbo prlsoD at 'n<ler800l1ll0 Oil. and
wu' a member oC tbe court ""Iell
tried thoao conllootod wltb tbe aB8as
.Inatlon ot !'resillent Lincoln
OD retiring from the army lu 18C.
be re.uUled tbo praetrce at law In
Indla"a was governor of New Muxlco
1878 81 and United Slat... mlDIBt"r
to Turkoy 188185 HI. pOpUlarity ao
a lecturer WlL8 great througbout tbe
countr) Amon� bl. novela, Tho
Fair God and The Prince of Indl�
were hlllhly estlmllled !len Hur
a otory 01 !'alcstlne and Rom. In tbe
time of l hrlst acbleved an almost
unprecedented sn.le and was drama
tI.ed
Plan. for Raising Fund. Adopted b"
Atlanta BUlin... Men
Shlughn..." a••k. to RIC",,"r Larae
Resolutions calling on the I ress at
Sum for Salory and Comml••lon..
tho city and the chlllnber of commerce
Confederate generals and colonel.!:!
to co-operatc fOi the 1 urp080 of ral.
galore are to be called as witnesses
tnl fund, In lhe city for the gre&t
In a 8ult a,alnKt the Confodorate Me
cotton boldlng movement were un[Ln
moria I AaaoclatJou with headquarters
Imouoly adaptod amid loud applauso at
at CovlDgton Ky that waH begun
a moollng of tho chamber at com
Wednesday ID the United Btates elr
merce held In Atlanta G&. rueoday
cult court"hl nrooklyn N 1 rho
nlgbt
plalntllr 18 Jobu N Sbaughnessy "he
The meeting was largely attenlilld
su"," to recover ,1777919 alleged 10
y a representative body or bU8lne.s
'bo due tram the association tor .nl
men There were mELDY pr()ffiloen& Dry
aod for" L'ODlmls&loD on certain
men from out ot town In the au!U.
sUInS given to the �88OClatlon by Ilbl
ence
laDthroplsts
RusalAN OFFICERS AT OUTa
Kuropotkln and GrtPPonberll Hava
Row on Hanel.
According to the latelt IOfIIIlp a&
the war oIDee In St Pote..burl G.,,­
erat Kuropatkln It.. chal ged Oenor,\1
Grlppenberg lormer comm.nder of
tlie .ocand army wltb Inlubordlna­
tlOD In lea,lng his commud "Itbout
autbarlty but ttle Btory caDnot be
traced to • responllble sOllrce
Wallaco wa. the autHor at
Chlldbood 01 Christ and at a
'The Wo, Ing of Malkatoon
ALL MAY DECLINa TO PAY
In.....nco Com�a"ltI M.y Con...t Pol
lot.. Take" b" MoCue
A. Charlott8livllle Va dispatch
8a18 Now that J SIUDuel McOue ba.
been baDged for tbe murder at his
wife Inter.at oenter. In the question
whether or not the elll'bt companies
I. wblch McCue was Insured for Dear
Iy n60011 will pay the pollel.. ID
full or In part
It the companies contest tb. pay,
I»8Dt at principal a. It aqems prob
able they will do McCue" belrB may
r8•• lve In tbe end only tho amount
of ,b. premlulDs paid wltb IDlereot
I.hlcb would foot liP probably lOll»
than 116 000 all told
It Is pOinted out by InBuranco
a,eDta tb.t the United Btate.a Bupreme
"",urt ,-decided ....aln.t the plalDtl!!s
In a former oalle wbere a man hea \
lIy Insured wa. o.ecuted tor a orlme
SWAYNE PAID ONI! .....RI
Did Not U.. Pall In Traveling Over
Loulsvlli. ancl Na.hvili.
Th. Bwayne Impeachment trial beld
the attention of tbe "eDate for two
hour. WedDeBday
Evorard Mead WII.on �fartlu IJ
Merritt all'd HeDry F Webb condnc
tors aD tbe Louisville and Nashville
railroad testltled that ludge Swayno
I. In the habit at rIding on tbat road
wltb passea but Mr WIlMn aald when
tho courresalonal committee waa lu
Florida Investigating tbe SwaYDe ea.e
and Judge Swayne was ITRvellng with
them he paid his fare
BLAIR AND RYAN ON TOP
OIIIolall" DIOI...... .,ndlcalt NDw
Control. the l.abNr.ll
A Ne.. York dlBpatcb I.Y8 Tbe
period ot deposltlDg .tock or the 8_
board Air LIDe rallwa, UDder the
Blair Ryao plaD ot roorgaDllatioD ex­
pired Wednesday and It ..... olllclal
I) stated tbat a maJority ot tbe _tock
had beeD deposited alBa tb.t no 0»
tenalou of time would be made
Basis of Action Bv President
(in Dominican MaddIe.
"_.It Tran.mlt. M....I. 1.,.1.111-
Inl In D.ull Wh" Unote ..m I•





lIa jIIIIIIIderaUoa Of tile l1li1
.pproprlatkliu for til. �
lu.blL Tile Haoabonluall
to tile 'itIlllltunl: bill, ......
"r baoll. _ th d"ty 1111 ...
.. to Ifter '* ......
Ia ..bleb tarW IIUIltlou ......
a o'nlldtnibl. ..!tit. TIie
til.... lin,. ... til.. ,,_
trial or lII' 1.,...,1un..'
aplut "1I111t CIlarill 8.....
ooD1l1O&IoII ..11Ii that _. tilt
4ecldt4 to tall. no 1t.1I_'
poilU ot IDoollylllllell<:& III tlil
".,,1_ ollltid. of 1111 .............
'
th.t Judi' .:n1II'. atattalll' to ...
IIouH colDlDlttee .bould .. be
II .vldeD" In the trl.L
Th" hou•• manalerl IDtrodllCtlll .-.
lI"Iorld. McOliI.r ClUe at .-rd III ...
auprema cnUI\ ot tho UIlIIttI ......
ID tbl. OODDectloa Eo T DaN ItIUo
tied relardlnl tpcODveDlellae "'"
b, Judie Sw.1ii.. .liae_ 1114 a&
th. IlIIIe,lIoD or Itr MoqO _
till.,... -••1" It �II.""
ell Ill. 0 Dearborn cOllduotor '" U1e
JackaonYllla. Tampa ....d Ker "'_
railroad. reiterated bl. p� ..
tlmoD, rolardlnl Judie S..,........
ID • prlY&te car ot tbo COIIlPtIlr. ,_
W Durkee. of JaekaoDvllle. 1'Ia.•••
w.. toool,er tur tho Jacklotlvllle. 'Ii­
pa aDd Key W..n railroad III 18"
when JudIe 8w.yno lDade hi. .....
trom Delawar. to Florl'd. III 0IUf '"
lit prlnte cars I".tliled thlt th...
PlD.e at tbe trip oad hOOD borv W
tbe oompaDY Ho ollid he had belt
appolDted to tbe position of r_I'­
b, Judi" SwayDe and .,.rdte. tile
latter belDI clruult judIe
".Dager !'almer tbeD attempted ...
ba.. tb. otat-meDIa made ,bluDtarlir
b, Judie SWayn8 betore &Il. botIIII
committee on Nllvember lat pI
hotor" tb. ,eDate. but lIlr TbunlAlll'
prot••tld aD tb. ' ....uDd th.t lb. ,.
lpoDdeDt. te.timoD, on • for••" CIO'
OUIOD ooultl not he uled to IIICrIao
IDate blm.elt
Tb. ebalr beld the testlmoD1 to be
ID.dmllllble UDder the I.w ..d Kr.
Ball., appealed from tb. d..,I.IDII, ...
lulD&' that tbll was aot • orImllllll
prooeedlDI DOr th. .eo.te. CCIIIft
wlthlD tho meaDIDI bt th••\alUIe.
Tbe appeal caUBed th. lint roll
call .Inee the beJr(DDIDI oC the ,..
ceedlDI Tb. qu••tlOn.. put t....
wbetber the evldeDce WII admll.llla.
.Dd the .enate decided 18 to 41 _
It wa Dot A maJotltr of the .._
atlve vote, ...ere ca.t b;y ..em�
I'Dators
W A BMDt. III .ttore., of
1IC0la Fl' .... tb. Iut ..ltll_
ttbe day HI. tOlU_1 re..ted Ie_
.... In wblcb W C O'Neal ..... ,..,.
Ished br J"dgo SwayDe tor Clllllea_
of court ID makiDI an _ult l1li •
oomml••lon.r 'It tbe conrt. 1'114! .....
tben adJourDtd
ACTIVITY IN MANCH'l:IT
Mor� MlU. ..Inl 8ullt In In
Cetfon Manufacturt"l Center.
The haaY1 erop ot Am.rI_
tOD ba. cauled IlIc....ed activity
mill bulldlal .t Jlaneh..ter.
Four ne.. mill. are In cour.. 01.
tlon alld a& the .amo time • 1111
at D.... mil.. .re loiDI up lor
ti.n IlOttoll
AltOletber th. c.pltal III tb_
eDt.rprl... &mOUDIt to ,n 004000
n.... mill. will Ilv••mplormtD&
8 000 work.rs
8IoD BOYI Of' ATLAMTA.
�Ht Twt TIIy 111"," ; 01.,. ..... ..pa••
JUlttWO Un:r.hOll,11I muddy l,uHorn,' t. 0010.. 1 EltUI.
PI.old b,. the I.,..I.e to dr,. ; 1
While twe 'III, ,eet on whloh th.y In a ,•••nt ltite"le. In ah.lII,an·,
Inllh
I'r••• 001. J. H. E.tlll, of Satan·were worn,
Thi. i. the qll"ltion thlt il SlInd In the oorner,n.ar b,.. n.h,oandldate for «o,erlor, «ave ut-
nowallitatllli( the peoplo of the And the two tln, .hoe; lopk lu"cl',' I'orlln." to the fo.llowlllg .tatement:
olt,iel of AIIIIIIsta aod Stntelliorl'. Whll�':d I���; from UI. coruer 11"I;,'III�·IJntgl·t:'�I:a��b�r��:o�:����·:'�'��;Ollr rea,ltlrl lI'iII remember that
.t,a1; ;old, "I ob.erve that lIr. How.lIl.
in one of our i8l1l�a of hut wu�k, And a voiee, far from tmld.r••ny;; 1"lr""d,. conducting a vl""roul cam­
,e,reported the hot that Mr. A. ",hlld you're 80 bad , I ",'lgn, bOlL In my �pitllOlllt Is too ..rly
J, Clary, who hud jllst returned I·v. a ,reat mind to give ),01l1l"'11),!"
to burdun the people with a dlsou •• loll
from Augu.la, had beeu 1I0lifled on, '...0 tln1sho•• ; oh. two 11111 f•• I,."
uf m.tterar.latlnglo th. 'Ice. In facS,
Wh,. did 1011 wODd.r .WlY, tb. onl,I••u••blch as Ihl••arl1 doteby. mulatto negro barber' t.hllt rar from your hume, III Ule cold, 1I",d. o'emo ,,, be d.nned I. thot of, the .or·
he cOllld.not lIet a .have at hil . d,. Itr••t, ' IllUrBuono. I bell.". that the malllhaodl, for the realoo that he wal Whh ••ver. thought hilt of play' nght III HI. ,ubern.torl.1 rail. will beThe guallo III.. are I"'y oft, B 11 h It.two.n lhe corp(,utlonund theantl·
and now if we w.ill redace th..
fro'll U 00 cOllnty. Ju.t l.o tln1 .ho••• all rogg.d "",! corporallon me'l. 'l·h. railroad. willThe artiole was wldly copied torn. pr',,'ablyllne up wltb lIIr. 1I0weil andaoreall�, II'e will lee cotton go "I' all over ,the state, aod olle of Whh tr.u!bllllg hand. 111)11 b"'A)'; lhe otber fact,loll with the lIoxt.trong.Ig'ln. thOle who oopied it forgot to II i,ve' Wblle two tin,. fe.t. 011 ,,·hl. h Ihey ••t cal�dldlle."
UI oredit for it, thil one 18t\med were worn. On being Ihown the aboft and a.kedDown tho .tr••1 no lon,,';r Itrll,f. fur I .tatoment Ilonoernlng It. Mrto he onll that reached the office And the Iwo till,. .h"•• are IlIn.ly 111111 CI"k How.1I •• I,J ,
of the Allgoitii Chr<lnicle,'" , ItIll-
The (!Jh'roo'icle has lIe.rly a While dreor 10 'he h'oll.o nil tho (111)';,
.1'AT""KNr FaO" CLARK lIoWUI.
colum.. io itl li'unda,.'1 11811e, And a "olce••hooked b,.obl. p'a 1,,);; '·I.m obliged
to flolon.1 E,tlll for
".'&th.r. Thy will. hi •• (III" •• lon that I nm the .tronle.tgiVing th.. Ilegro'l lide of the And 1I0t mill •• oh teaoh me to KIlY!" , olllldidat•• a. lie ole.rly do•• III hi.
Itory. Tho oeRro deniel that Oh, two tiny ,hooo; oh. two tillY fect.• tat(·lIwllt a. to ·the n.,t atrollge.t
whlH Mr. Giary .uid lOBI true. Never Il(Ihl will IOU .ttl1;- calldidate' In hi. r",...no. to III'.
Whon the article WIIB IhOWII to For twotrtpa. wl�h joy. o'er Ih" orlghl "To that "xt.nt I .grjoe "'jlh the
Nr. Clary, he stilted thllt I' WIIS "old.II.lred, p'lSltion
lak.n by (,olonel E.tlll, and
And twa w .. re, with tears, laid nwny. mj aliUralll!U from eyery part 01 thetrue, thllt the negro had rofllsed to Mr•. A. II. WII'. stnto lel,d Ill. to belle\·,,·I.h.t he 10 not
Ihav" hlUl for ·.he I' Ole reliion al lIIi."ken
Holme. Blackburn, .on of Mr. Itated ID the article ill ollr illue "I do nol know where ,ColollellLOtlJl
and .Mrs. Georlle S. Blackbllrtl. of laot TuesdllY. .'r�lId F.xllosell. gt'l, hl.lilforlllatioll u..t tbe railroadd
died on SlItllrdllV bit... ftar a f,",II' He fllrther .tllies thll� he was
.
A few counterfeits h.v,'I.tell' b"en 1\ ill prvbabl, itnollp wltbMr. Howell.
ki It' II t t thuugh 1 oontl.!:o!8 that fur th., P:Ult•aYI.illnell ." h meo,iIlRiti.. He aocompallied by a \Tflll kllOlfO ci. maD ng al," 'Ylllg 'I" ae 11111 n IIIn. oW';lIt. V.llrs h. h•• never hUlt,.ted toor r. 'K IIg's Nt!W D !!.covt!fl for Con· oJ �
,.Ielded op hI. late al he Ilood tizell IIf AllgU.tll who will bear .umptlon. Oough. olld Colds. 1111" ""h. b.oomo a .I,ok••m.n for the r.llroad.
upon the thrHhold "f,.oullg m.n. him Ollt III thi@ stat¢ment. He .r m.dloln ••• th.reby d.f.udlllg th. wh.n...r nny mntto.. o«ecti'n, their
hood, bo!ioi no' qillte twenty.oue lay. that ho is preparod to prove' 11Obll.. 1·h;. I. to wa,n you tn. be. 11I1I·r•• to hive been ulld.r con.ld.ra·
, b
.
, h I I k I fl' tloli. I do not crIUcl•• hi. pa.t Ittl·"ears of a"e. He teU a 'I'lotim of what he said WIlS trlle. ut WII war. 0 .uo P.OI' e. \V W SI·. " pro ,J ..
'h u h I II, Ih r 1IIIn'I' 11 f rllitl'�t b�gtUI8e." a prominent railroadthut rel8n. tltlu Ifate that relpectl somewhat disinclined to go iuto a
ro I • ea III • e, , n n
remedle8 which hive been 8I1cct!s!lrully direct,or .lId 8t,uckhoJder he lI:ul a per-neither you,h nor a18; .hile hope. 'celltroversy with a oegro barber curlllg dl.eble, lor over So y.a,.. .A I feet right $0 hi. 0plDlon. But I know
,exptlOtltion and a.piraliou .11 over th .. mlltter. He does uot feel lur. protection. to our n.m. on the i tbat durin, m110ng .enlce III thol.g.
beokoned hilllloo.ard, aud prom. like the Chrolllcl.e has treated him wrapper. Look for it, un a:1 Dr 1,latllru Culonel EftUI h. b•• 11 almo.t
ised him happineel alld 'UCCbSI io right in the mauner 111 whICh it King'., or Ruokl.II·1 r.me"ICo... 01) ;Dvarlabl,. appoa.d to.uch m.atU.e...
h b I has halldlect the mlltter. otn .... are mere IIIl1totlOn.. II. E. ,uuKht
to make the rallrold. b.llr
t e fie It year. to 0011111.' He Iluckl.n & 00•• Ohi"a;;-". III.. and th.ir parI of the burden of 'axa"on.tood upoo the .ummit of yOUilg It t.llke. )larticIIl.ar paios to ex· Whldoo•• Oanada. }'o••nld by W. B. and t.. compoll them to yl.ld 10 the
manhood,."rllled lI'itb good .eoil�, tol the virtuel of the oegro 111 or· Ellis rul,,·maklng power oC a rillro.d com·
manly lorln aod thOl det.rmiua. der to give weight to his ItatuDleot 1II1.. lon.
t·
.
h b I f I f in tile mlltter. The Chrouiole Th Ii k
"I b.li.v� b. not 01;11 opposed t,h.100 to WIU t II att e 0 i fl. HII • C er ••tabll.hmont of the raliroad comml••
'11'118 kind. gentle Ilnd trne. alld rush.1 �o the negro for a atate· .Iull IlOI.if, bllt wben we w.r. U ..htingh t -I d' h h h d A lIeighboring exchlillge pays �IS nce leamed ·I\'i�h ,0011 lIature nUI.,t 1,0 contra Ict w lit e, a lor tbo fran,;III" tax Iii. 0PPI•• ltloli
II h.. pl_d amon!! b .. (ello••• Slid. He Illid he does oot pro. Its respectB to
the "klC�er" -




. the 1,lIbloriber who, LecnulQ he '. f II I I I I .'au WOIl 'beir adl• .,atioD .lId:re. P080 to IRve noy more to lay ID u"r ° I' luu_e wao ao' ,. y, auvo·
_pect. Ere he had Dilt .. he puuglf ,.he new8Jlapt!rB about It, except to
find .. III bie newHpap�r 80methulg "ating th� pIS:Ulg. or the bill riving OKOaaU-BuWlc. COIf"n.
f d f d h d' SIlY the facte wer� true as reported, that rnlls cOllnter to ilia ,·ptllb·
tlw rightlo the coun�ies to lax tall· Will be .uld In .aid cOllnty 011 the
0p .'Otrrow't alfl atce '8 IltliP' II or which ho cun 'prove not laslted-belaef, feels callecl "P'ln to ,oa I property, hi. elarlon YOice I. no ���I�a�tt'o ��r.��k ��: a�':tw4e��010t�ko0111 lDen lorna ure years, t I. a • , •
co uOlcate wl'th t,he �.Ititor ·III1Li.co.poratiollidt· wa. Ilot h.or,l.
U
Grim Reaper.cut hl'HI dO ..II, alld wlI,hstaodiDg the .Cbrooicle aaid qUJ) ,. ' . 'H,. r.conl has been C.ollllstent and p. m. at pllblic uutcry. at the p.lace. f' wh.,. now looated .boul two mlleogathernd him like rijleottd griliu the IlQ�ro blll'ber tt) tlte cOIlt.r.ary. Dod to Insist upoo
a r.'l'er;1I 0 per.i.te"t "n the oU",r .ide. and I ROllth ofStll,ulI.III •• id counl,1. to the
into th" !laro&r of tbe. F.th�r tlf opioiou. witb the alteruatlve of I
cll,.rfllll, ot.nd llpoll millea. a momb· hlgh•• t bldd.r for cash. ali of th"l1.r•
. disaitroul resu]k.
.
.r of botb 110....... , for I .Il,portetl ,rae I.hnble property of J. M. Hie,., I'ate-u. all, al,d trau.planted hisl'Ollllg of dald CODDt,.. d.o.a..... embraclllg
'.oul in the .Yer bloomlll" � .. rde'ol Fertilizer I.n Ar. . ,"Slioh per800e IIlIlBt contiulle I;"ally .ver)·






'Ili I{ t ,discu,.r."an&i·oorporatlOlliatoPJIOO"d. low., 1'wo ellhty }loree pow.r .teall!.h"yond ihe RiYer of Time. Th.re, luch :a••tlm"
0 eX11 as men ar� .UOWI II .0 "P.rson8I1y, I feel v""Y'lriendly to Imll.n. on. f""a,. horee ",wer ".glne,
,iD God's'etsrnal IUllihibB, wl'lI h"
' � grllnt that 1I0y' view hut lilear Uolunel Estill.•n.(r- ohould nol oay .aw mill"olrC1liar laws. cllt off' .aw... .
h Th dBW fr41ll •• la. carriage. belting. roll·.. CODIli into the full frUition of a It seeDlS that there hal cr"pt a awo II t e correet one.' "Y .v�1l �hl. mULio w.r. it nt>t for the fact ere. ten fron amok. w••""h"., three
,no"I" uodying loul. ' serlQus breech IOto the ranka of se"e a certaio. purpose in \be
I·hut �"ho. gune ou� .,f· bid wa1 10 log curt••trno•• ..,h"l;n •• coila,,,, bam••.Y k UI ju t lid t'l I II d � about .Ix mil•• 'rllll road aDd olle ltalt, Frleud Ilf�r friend depllrts. allll the 100�1 fertilizer dealers. The world, probably just as lIlosq11l' '.ma
e 1 • a ,en '0 y an.a. or barrel engine oil. Allo on" s.t black.
d th h I tl L rd
,r"",,,,,,o to I.... "mlth to I • & t I'while "e li\'e. W8 lee an'd koo- 'rouble seems to have come abollt toes 0, oug on y .1" I, ,'''110 ,lou.1 &tlll do•• 11�,b'ell• .,.. ·1 0 •• on" 8C, carpell el'll 00 ••n .
I h
� ont! tW(I horse wagon, not! buny toneth"t
. ,
ill thi8 mllnoer: It seem. thllt In koows � lat t e purplll!e IS. ,klt"W hi'. r."ord.J wlllglv.llIu.ampl" 8&tldle. one small platform ocal. and
Lhe begionillg of the Beason 'an When ,ordlnal'Y morttlls IIlII)' ,,,v,purtullity I:.'.... the campaign I...ne lot of lumb.rand boanls."rhe bo.. t of Haraldry, tb. pomp,of Id h' . f d d S. C. HIE1IS,
pow�r. agreement W.'S eotered into. by jostly, ICO t elr JIII,rrors u' I·,n-r 10 ...ren ... ,�e of hi•.very many Adllllmltratrix 01' 'he .stat" of ". M.
, .And all 'tha, beluty, aDd all tbal which all 9holiid .ell at the same failure to re'lect IIl1gelo, ih-o "Is"
uor ..urat,on pl...uD�d Cor the PlOt, Hie...
weallh·.'er gave, price, alld I't IS IIOW ·charged that chronio grumblers �orehe"d. IIlIil
GW<lIly yeBre ......n1 of whlcli I have:
. . .'., lIN. rr.quodtly t.oombat as. _mb.....
,
.A ...·alt alike tho 'Ine,llIble hour. some of them have' heeo ilVillg kickers wJlI be JustIfied )II S?OI(I. IIf I he l.gl.lutur._ I am .ntirel, coD.the path. of glor,. I.ad but til UIO specllil price! to certaio cUILQ' 1111 Ilt tbe- newspapers for fltllllr� tl."ttOd lot,m.nsurHrecord. w".. blm ongr�,e."
1Il'lrS; this reuches the ean of the to reffect the world of '0011 .n.1 tlt�b poillt. ,B.
otll,'r�. he lice the present .tir. its hllpptmlllgi ju.t IU WH ull .. 1"CololI.1 EHUJ·. atat,"_t t,b.t
A lIIeel,illg of most of the 10c.1 w.ould bave- It.
I "'" '.Ir�a,ly 'COllllllI'bing a ·iar.rllu.
I�H,e:)t\ign,' he i� misillformed. I have
,1"lIlers lind a represeotative of ono .10",,, 1II,.hlng more bh.n to wrll. a f.w
... f the fuctol'ies was held here on PultlClnlt In Food. let1ll·r. ttl lilY f,.lends 011 the "Ibjoct
last Tuesday. It is ItLld!, thnt Perhap8 YOII don't rltslizt! Clhu� IItllny
illUL should not e'J,,1l hnve lIIh.tI� thit§
I· h d
.
'h' �llrb.J· dt.'cll1rntion of my intelltiion tonothilllr was Ilccomp IS e at. 18' pain pol.ons "';ginot. in y ....r ""IllI. b.""..ne II ".lIdi_ bad' It II .... been
meeting, aod another will be held but .ome dlY'Jou may f.el a ting� n" t'I,"" Colon.1 ]I].tIIl hail befor. th.n
tt)dIlY. It is hoped that all diBll' dy.pepsla thatwlll con,llIoe ylltl.
nr.
lUa.'" d�""ite a ......lUlloem.nt of hi.
greements will be satisfactorily lUng'.




to cure all slci.e!l& due to IjJibflllS
_
ut
to put my friends tqllUodce 8eCHtU, iog ..IIrftlnged, and there WI I agalD undl-sted food-or mon.y fillo�. 250
I 1 d I
,,- Iy ...t I 1II.�e tlte .tat.",o,,1 that [unity amoug the oca ea ers. at vr. H. Em.' drug store. Try' helll. wOllld, �t the proper tlme•.I"e..,nt for.
�liii•••��;�;u;���;i��i1ii.iii.�·- lIIal nlll1011llcemen" of my oantJidacy., �',..\�r'i'l '.:"':, ",.:.,;. :.1,'- '" uThe prilJlnry iit about n year and n
" ,. .• '1�lr all.ad
- "nti...,I", too far �"I b.glu
TO BE S't;R"p· ou are making no-
"U'UBI hostili�l.s ..�thio time, W. hove
.
" �13 nlista.ka, the proprie-, a hut, :iUIllITICr aru' a ll!glslativl" 8eHSIOil
_ ..�. tors <pf the WORLD'S ul'.I1� uf U'. IIlItI nfter �hcn p,)enr,y 1)1
greatest Throat inc) Lung R'3medy ·offer. you a trial' tilDe will rellluill 1:11 which Colimel Es-
bottle 'freG throuGI� their advertised Drllllgg!st In youI' tin and I mny d ....u•••"ch otl,er's,re-
town. FOR CURItlC A COUCH OR A cOLD,there's noth- "
.. ,."s, if h" mSlli'.ot.01l1 furob., dis·
JIfNiiblOIl to jill vi�e IL c�ntr()l:eI'8" onIng half as goo<! as that poin�:-Atlllbto .Iourllol..
II I••r, W.... ·•
..." 11 •••,
aliterid a' 8ta_boro G.. Poot 01110.,
.. _114 .I.aa mall ml\t�r.
.
�. . \ '
�"I•. ---.
, �,V'm! plaDttn} 'Ime i. alole aI,
•
-114. and ,..t. we are in the lOY
JrI"'p of old "inter.
'
1I0k" Smi�h lay. h. did not ell·
KlIlle io Ilny arart with tho Indian
t.rihea �n.t their 011 I.. ,dl. No·
body beli�yel he did.
08borne wunt and Ihot W�8t
la8t Sunday again-shot him
ril1h' between the ey... Wonder
If W��t "'ill iJri'lg Ollt hil blun·
derhusl alld return fire.
.ILIES BLlIIIUIR.
. �
••• SOLD Ali!) ilECOMMEHDED BY•••
. W; lI. ELLIS. Statesboro, Ga..
1111111 OsbDrn. Should GII.II.
Aft�I' rollalHlI1( Hillie Osuoruu's
., Itjl,t,,� in ,SIIIIII14v'B pllper., we tiliU
'nuthing whatever 10 lit to CIIIII·
mHud it to. the public; it i" SiOl'
ply a 'Illatter of a private oootract
, bet'l'eell him aod West. Osborne
WIIS to land We�t ·11' proeidellt of
the sellata;
At- the b"'lillnillg it I(\oked like
:tIe 'd. allothHr bird of the Bame
"1f&lther,' hlld the Rllme whipped.
,:U'1iMS agreed that O.borne was
to pI..y reform Ilod sqlleal 00 pllrt
. ·of the crowd so 118 to force Steed
,
. ·dowo. Tbis part of it succeeded.
• ·,bot where the Illugh is 011 Osborlle.
.. it that bo got. his fiugers buroed
"bile pulliog chestootri Ollt of the
"jke for for West. By. rellson of
"he f!\Ot, after he had beeo IIsed
aa long as IIpeded he was disowned
b,. West, w·bo went over to Os.
boroe's eoimies, oow Billie IS
,mad a!:>out it.
'
WeBt served him right, and the
people Will serve West r�g.�t by






Gh'e YOllr Stomach A Be"t
'"
-
.. ''''''''''-0••n�d$1, BUILDS' LUNGS�.'
Your must; be properly digested nnd
..slmilnted to be of any value to IOU
I_f your stomach is weak or diseased
t<lk. Kodol D,sp.".la c.ur". It dlg�st.
whnt yon ent nlld gives the 8tomnoh
It rest, ennbhvg It recul'erate, take 011
aew life and" grow strong agnin.
Kudol C�Jre8 80ur stomach, gaB
blunting. heart paltlpatlOn'ond all dl·
go.mve dlsord.ro. L. A. Boper, of
Uttle Rook, Ky •• wrnes u.," We
fe"1 that Kodol Dyopep.la Oure d••
.ervc•• 11 the commeudatlon that can
b. given Iq. a. It .aved the life oC our
little girl when •.lte wao three yeoa.
old. She I. now .Ix Ind we bavv kepa
it foil' her cOllstantly t but "of :OOUrBt
she ooly t"kes It now 'wbell any thing'





Tbe .outblng and heaho, ,ropertl..
':of tills reined1.1t. pl_o' ...,. all.
I ., J1rctIllpt. anil permaneo' ,Ilraa ban
, lUde It a fayorlte witbJpeople enr,.·
Den. X. Is .,"laUJ prl... -J
, _ben of Imall ohlldren, lor ooldl,
" .CIIOIIp aDd wboupln, oougb, II It al.
.,.,1 atrorda qulok relle', .od .. It
oontalul no oplumJ:or�otber harmful
.,., It marbI!fIyen II oonlll.'I, to
, • ball,. a. to 'In adult. For aale by
All drllllilw.
"Tbree years ago," writes J. O. Edg.-. of Haoson, ,Ky.,
.. my little dallghter had Bronchitis in a severe form, aad
after trying other remedies and doctor!!. without relief, we
tried -Dr. King's New Di�covcry.· The first doAe reliem
her �d in tWo or three days she 11'39 eutirely well.
"
FINb LIOUO
We Will Deliver, all Express Uhal'l'eS and
Freight Prepaid, :
Oamelia Pure Rye, per gal. .t2.21'i
BIDe Grilli Rye, .. full quarts,
Queeo City Rye, 4 full qt., '8.20
Bob Bryall Rye, per gal. '8.80
• • • • • • B.80
'lIh. Leader Rye', .. full qu�. B.II
}"or mltll.al Ule, •• aall Jour .t"n,lon to our O,e.mol.I.; wblob
II bl,hl,. _om IDeo."'.
Hanelt Home Rye • • • '. • •. '1.50
Small Graio Rye • •• ••• . 12.00 .
Pure White Rye •• .• 2.00,
J. F. Morril· • ., • • • • B.W
Creamdale Rye • • • • • 4.00
North Carolina Ooro xx • •• •. 1 50
North C.rolina Corn zxx • .., • • !.OV
'
Rock Valley COrD • • - • • 2.50 .,
North Carolioa Coro xxxx ..' 8,00 ..
, Sweet Clover Gin' •• • _. lIiiO'
Holland Gih • �. •• • ,':1.00
' )
Imported Gin • • • • •..• • • 8.00
'
Don't F01�Jret when vou are In town to make,
OUl' store your'lleadqua:rtm�8, You will ."
find OUI' place clleA'rful. cleaR
.
, and liome-�IJ\r.� :
qlleell City Dh.tillhl� CO.,;
212 Broughton West" �avannah, Georgia,
:JSanh of Statcboro.
. ==I 0.""."
D. R. �,nOOVER. Pr•• I••n!! J. L. OOI,BMAlf, Oatbler.S. C. GROOV.5R, .A••I.tant O••bl.r. '
DIREfl1'ORB:
J.' .I.. Ful.ber, J. I" lIIat,hew., J. W.@IIIff',D. 11. Groover.
,
B. 'r. Olltl.ltd, W. C. Parker.
�I••rl' and Im�1I






BIIt Fir DI "Sunny Slulll,"
becau.. tbe1 are lpe<>lall1 Ilrowu
and oeIected with a tuJI knowledge
olthecondillon. and requirements
01 oUt _lIou. T.euty·flve y�'
experieoC8,1 aud the pracllcal
atowlnll or all tbe, different vege­
tabl.. , euabl"'l18 to know the ver1
beot, aDd to offer .eedl that wiD
give pleuute, profit and ..1101_
tina to all .bo piaD' them.
IWOINI', Quarter CRta..,. Seed
Book IIIv.. the tuJle,t !nformatloll
aboatillQardnaildP_.....
Mailed lINe oa reqllelto
T,W.WIDd .. Sanl, Sllda••,
.1••••••• '1••I••Ao
-A.__
_.• PlIlE � ,T. LOlli, 1114.
IIIJ .E.�L • PlIII, 1 ••t
WOOD'••�Hta··
NOTICE-POCKETBOOK LOST
On Sonday. F.h. Ill. 1 loet OD'
thl publio road "etweeo H·. S.
Lewis' and t.htl widow Proctor
pr"ce. wltere .J.\ D. Mil); o.6W rQ·
AldeB. lDy pocketllJook con,.iOlllg
,36000 in cub: in three $10 billl, I have IIccepted tho agtlilcy for0;J16 1116 bill Ilnd ODe U bill; also
S"'nln pro,misory oo'es. I'onr
the mauy stlLnd ... rd br�lIde of fer.
frOID D. O. Beasley to me' for tl.ltzers tormerly handled bv th�
$141.00 eaoh, and ooe from W. S.
Simmons Company, alld Will �e
and hey Miller 80 me for '110.00' plell.8�d to fignre Wlthlill who !leed
aooooe from.Mr. and !IIrs. Selo. fertllazera thiS yellr...
1 handle.the'.
moo Haginl t() Dr. T. M. Ed. goo(1s of, the VlrgIDliL OhemlCllI
d f ' -920 00 'd ( Co. ullc1 other brautls liandled byW1U e or ..�. 110 one rom thiS tirlu heretofortl. .Give Ill') a
.J(\ho ·Anderson to Dr. T. 1If.. Ed· chulloe lit oome of your business
wIlrde for '18.00. The' finder ,"lin Reapectfnlly.
retllro the same to me or the :3. C. Allell
N�W8 office ami got a relvard.
E. S. L)t�WIS.
Attention j)'llnnel's
Attention iB called "to the IId�
vertiBement of the ll'ir.t Nlltional
BUllk. which will be seell ill this
iS8l1e. '1'I11S iB Il new b •.llk" but
fol' the .hort tima it ha. been eB'
I·nblished. hDs do08 far gre!'ter
yoillme.of busine•• than itB pro
dent fdouds had II hope to e",p�ct.
The First Nlltlooal Bank IS ooe
of the sl'lId iUBtitutioIIS'ot' Stlltes·
bor� and ooe 'of which her olti·
zeus pre jn'stly proud,
]10H SAr).I�
A Het uf ItlUldsOIllO ouk I'nrnil:llro
very ohll",p. IDnqnil'u at tl\'� ol11oe.
./I
ftnr,'nct Ia one wbich II palatable. pleaBBot tQ take,r.., lOCi and can be relied lip,on to act gently, 'but
Laxative -thorou!!bly, cleanllng the entire sYlltem 01 all
. impurltle.. 81lcb a remedy II MozleY'1
Lemon Elillir. It III a pleallant lemon tonic, olcceptabl. to
tb. _t delicate Itomllcb. nnd IIcta thoroulhly upon tb.
bowel., liver and kldneYI,wlthout the81ilhtcst unpleallnt­
n.... Sold by all druall.tlllt Soc a bottle. Mozie"'.MOld_,', Lemon Hot Drop', wltbout an " ..
equal for COUlhs. colds, lorc throlt lind Lemon. bronchltll. ilSc a bottle.:
El
-
1. ._.a!'i!�!I!IJl!£._r-........__. .. lxlf
We aotioa tba' on III' Thuftlo
BrauneD da,. Governor Terrell olt'.red a ftlo
slmmen'l ward 01 ,200 for 'he arr..t and",id.nOl to oon'l'lot the part,. I r
'pa1'tiea who hurned a barn in
Jonel oounty, and '160 for th, ar·
. rel� of the party who murdered
an Ipd white min in Tel'fair
tfCanlt ooont.,.. Thu.ln thl! eye of the.J� governor, baro burnlllg il a great•
'er·orim. than murdl!r. POI.lbl"l
beoau.. it 11'11 a Dew barn and In :.
old min.
Every facility for trantllicUn8 a 118118ral baoking bu.ille.... Ac.
OOllut. of iodlvidual., firm. and oorporati.ln. lolioited. AI\ bUll· Elder Morgan Browp'l lermOIl
nell elltrulted to UI will be oarefally a'teoded to. We (pay. io�ere.t "'ednlliday night
wal '.horollghlv
011 time deposita alld halldle t�r our onltumerl all foreign Iteml at eOjo�e� hy·.11 wbo heard him.
p�r. Arnall depolitl regularly'made willlooD net YOIl a IIIUi 10m. Mill Belle Poerolld Jim Lte, of
SlIIal,1 deposits are approoi.ted, aod .uoh depositora treated with the Ellal; were, visiUIiR frielldl at
IIIIII� courlesy Dod Ilonliderlltioll auoorded large'r ooel•. We' .8k ffir Brooklet Saturday aod Suoday. : •
a share of 'be poblio plotronagu. Gi'l'e UI II trial and you will thiok Me.. re. Wayne Pari.h and II.
morl! of U8. E. Prootor were �radillg 10 Savao·
oab, lalt week.
It wa. plea�ore to drive through
the oountry laet week. Ind 'III
were delighted te. fiod lhe rol!d.
hlld been put in luch go()d O.:llldi.
tion. The coonty oommiaeiooers
aod their oveneer. 'delerve milch
praise for the excellent work they
hnve, dOIl� this willter.
Mrl. Bonoie ElIal, of .Metter',
il the gllelt of her (ather, Mr.
JIIO. Laoier.
.Mill Bertha Walker and Lil.
liao Philip" of Allendale, South
Carolaoa, are vi8itiol Mr. Hurbett
Mradley and family. The.Q
oharming young ladlel .re wei.
oome g�elta �o. ollr coo'mullity.
We o«e� Ooe Hundred Dolla,. Re­
w.rd for im,. el.e of cat.rr.h th.t ean.
no' be our" by Hail'. Cntanlh Our••
F. J. CaUBY & 00. ·[·ol.do. O.
We the IInd•• lgned. have known
F. J. Obene,. for lhe la.t 1& ,.••n••nd
b.ll.ve him perfectly honorable In all such as to be found in a first c1888 general merchan
::r!�::.���n::�t!':.�·o:n:a�:�:���� 'chandise stOre. If you, want sOme genuine bargaiDI
b1 hi' nrm. d
.
W.ALDUrO, Kunu" .. )1.0.'1'1", come an see us.=�==�========:;========-==:::.:;:;;;;;;--:;;; l'Oall'l-::�:::I�n�!�!�·::�Tr��:n::: , 1lesPectfully,Mr.J. W. WilIiaDl.allddaugh·I�""'-""'''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''-� I,.. tiotlng dlroctly upon the blood anti
M J 130WEN & 00ter, Miss Maggie. of Adahelle, I The Baat Plaoe to Bu, � muoou••errac... of tho .y.tem. T..tl.
-
•
h lit G• .. Ir:
. � monlal. oent free. I'ricp. 7fio, per bot-' I I ..' .. ."�-were glleatB at t. � etsger- o�"'" � G d
!,IiI tie. Sold by III Druggl.to. ,'aile
wedding in SIIYDlluah "'" last � Dry . 00 s I HIli', rlmlly PlJlo for' oo""tlpatlon ' METTER, �A.Thursday. . � , ,. ' . �
,
Go to the Sont.h Side Groc�ry I TURNER.li��SSbN CO'!:!. I I 0 0 F PA1ILOR OAR SERVIOE .DE·lt
..
aod get the famOU8 RiggI old mill a �.' • .., • ,. TWEEN .ATL�N1'A AND .AL· .• The Be.t PIau. to SU1





. Oommenclng Feb. 17, 1006, parlorl. BM'....Cabbage plaote' grown In Opell BRIUK FOR SALE Georgia Lodge No .. '.167, !Deetl oars Will be operated d.lly between
)
UINI_"
Ilir aod willetaod great oold. The . , . every ThursdllY Avelling at 7:80 Atlanta and Alba!!1, on tl'llin leaving I.
large type ()blirleston. wakefield We bave a lot of fioe brick for V. 't' Odd' F II Atlanta:aU;1IO I. lB." arriving Alb.n,. ,TURNEB-OLISI:ION' 00'8,h d ' P . ''"126 '.. d III lUll e ows are eor· 8 .n nd I • I Alba v 11 Mvarieties j sllre ell era.' rice.. lale. Th� new hrldge II now rea Y dlally invited' to attend .. '.
:w p. m., lev!lg o. :
Per thollsllod. 10 loti suitable for for crolslDg, Ilnd folk. 00 tbe Bill. I:.
• �,a. m., arriving .Atlanta 7:611 p. m. ..•••••••-........,..





T Betweeo Atlanta lod Alban,. !lOll "Buffalo Bonea"rates 20 to 80 ceots per thousand. their owu briok. Prices rea800' • A Olmstelld, Secretary. .B.tween .Atlaola and Mloon '!Ifio
Just tho thiog to get ao ellrly able. Ro�ky Ford Briok Co. Between Macon .lId AlballY u01' Vice Pre.id.UHlect .ral,b.abgIlrdeo. F .11 S' . Will be .neee6ded by·1a.... A:J� L �Commins STRaYED.· rill II tou,... I!PEOIAL lIiXOURSION TO NEWIHemenwI,..IMlUerknownutlj.,.
IIIeggvtt S C Ooe black mule ,about eloht .n.ther link a.ntr.ctl
. YORK VIA CEN'I'1IAL TO SA· ',..10 BOllel tI �II" "b'l ....•
. VANNAH;THENCEOOEAN' I ,. .,,-
yeara old strllyed of:f from D1(f Contrllctor,A. J, Frllnklin .hlli. S'I'EAlIISHIP COMPANY, "wRllt to KaD.,. aUh,. II' O.r iT.home last Wednesilav eveoiog been awarded, the contract for the I 'J.1loketo at ver, Ipw round trip rat.e .he Gb�r'l'8d a, lot" of. �ertill.inlAoy ooe fioding tho Bame aod reo erectIOn of· the Glenville ,balik will b. lold Feb. 28th; lI"al retYrD i,materllll In t!ie ehape of bult'all)tllrniog to me will reoelve pay, fex bllilding. Mr. J. L. Browo left 11m" Maroh ". 111Ol1. Rate. luclude! bODee eoattlred over the prairi�
ali their trouble. on SlInday afternooll for G1eq� m.al. and berth while at sea In both 'aod tried� wit" no�:muoh 10••E. L. Le�i', Claxton, Ga. Ville J.O yke charge af the work of dlr!"'tlo,,�:
.
I to find a marke". for th'em, u,.
cOllstruoting the bllilding. .
For total rltea aod loformatlon re", Harper'l Weekly. ., ' ..latlv•• to seh.dulor, Stateroom reler·1 . .., .
FREE-A 14k gol4, 8he1l riog Mr. Franklan has beeo sliahtly vltlon. '.\<l. appl,. to ,our nearest I Sllhleq?eDtly lie beeamea .IIW-
\Vith every bottle of Baby Eale; IDdlsposed for a few days, aod tloket agoot. Img lDachlne agent, hat peroe1YIIII
just to hring this wonderful reme· will go over himself withio th� 100 'future ill the hUlln_ h.'dy ioto every home where there is oext few dllYs. Mr. Frahkliu has The womlln with,1l good mem· thollght he would Itady law, IUP-
Il bllby. The maoufactnrer 0," bee II awarded a nllmber of COli ory call becom" Il daogerous eu.! pertiug himself meanwhde. hk.
fers to every moth�r Ollb of these tracts for the erecti�u ,of bllok emy aoq ao aonoyiog rival. . Imaoy another distiDgullhedlittle riuRs free. The applicatIOn before. Ilud IIlwlIYs doe.s ao hOIl When r. man ,lIssumes the snpe. Amerioao, by teauhlog IOhoo�.Pure food IS th!! stllff of life, blaok for thls'riog is 00 the Ill' eBt job. rior air he showl most forcibly I ' The law proved for him, al Ittheretore. when you bllY, insiat 011 side of every pllckage of. Bilby the laok of knowledge.
I
has proved often, a Ikpplng' ltone
havlDg ooly th� best, whioh il the Ease j fill, it Ollt aod mail it to Atl'alb of f!t�ollg lI[edlolll'ea. to prilltlClalluooeel, and at the 1118.fIlIllOUB Riggs old mill pure water Boby Eaie Drug Co., .Macon, Gn., ot 80 he entered the Hou.. of• � M Mony peopl. oU,lfer for yea... from Asonlzluif Bnrns.' . .ground meal for 8111e by the South Dod �he rlOg will be seot to you. rheumatic paino, and prefer to 10 ",. . I Representativee •side Grocery. . The rings are really worth a dol. rnther take the .trong meliloin..... 'are IIIltantly rell.vetl, alld p1!rfectly Now, at 46,' "Boffalo bon...
'
P K d I f I t d f ually given for rbeulllatl.m, not IIno. heal.d;"by
Bu.kleo'l Arnica Salve. will be a ienator.Mrs. erry eoo yet on ar, every oue IS gUllrll1l ee or O. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va.,
.
SlIturday moroiog for Swalllsboro tive years. They Will be l!ivell for Ing th.t quick relieC froni pain may be write. " "I burnt my knee dr."drully' ·llarttfD1("BtR True.
where sits is visiting for a few days. II short-tlme to advllrti8e t&e medi. hod slmpl)' by "pplyiul' CblUlllt"la!o·. that It bll.tered all -over. Buckle,,'� [>eopl� the world over :w"re borrillelPain Bolm nlld W.lt40W' taking an,. 'Arnloa Salve ltopped the pain. and 011 learmng of the buroln, of a Obl-Mr. D. F. Clllrk left us on FrI. cioe. Be Bllre ,to get oue with �I.ll!e Interu ,. ·For aale b1 healed II, without a loar." Allo heals oago tbeale,r '.n wbloh nearal,llz buu�
dllY for Helenll, where he wilt' every bottle. AI.I LlruIIIS{B. aU wounds aod Bores. 250 at W. H. dred peopleloat tbFlr'lIves, ,et �
make hie home for some time iii
------









a..... -........................_,.................. .. 000 p�ollie died from pneumoola la� � '" . Ohloa,o dunn, tINa .dllllo ,.ar, whh
.
STUSlieBepeS,tPDlacde,teoBrsllY .. .L!� ThBeAlBeDstuPala�cme.t'ro,S..oy,
� II. dog growlI oV�,r hiS dlOoer ...ro.IJ ,a p...lo, ootloo.· Bve..,. 0118.Mrs. Josbua Everitt, of Exoel·
!I' I ,beoause he lakes It aod a man .f tb_ oa..i of plillllDoula r.ulMt}Bior, was a visitor to the oity 00 � growll over hi. booause he doeen" from. oold .od oould 'have ..... ,..Friday last.
.
1::J �
like 1t. nnted by �be timely un of ObllDbero.
IS � IS Ir:"h
.
'
'f • h lalo's Oou,.. B_Id,; 4 ,_, mer
F Oll'ff .Mr.R.U.BranDeu,ofPnl.ski, . '!.It Tewomaoo ,em�tlOn .. �o wbobl4"...,._a",twar....-.idllbellel, Gil. 8peOt the day in town ooe day TUR�ER.GLISSON CO'S. I TURNER.GL�SSON CO'S. I trouhle$o filld OOClllon for a dl80 ala b''I'IwmtedIU'1IJ .,nap
. duriog the past week. t.................. . � 'pia,. of i'. . UII 01 tbl• ....,. fti �r, '
In 'Plta of 'he very cold weath· •• I�t.uOlI.,"'l'vo m"" -:t,.', orowds of ouetomerl have ..14 In la,"'ot 0....1aID..
rDlhed for the bargalDs E. C.. G t1' tel CbiD •
• WaY I1I7ft!'IDB'I Bemld"",,,,,,,,,,,, .
.• Gliver hilI been giviug for tbe
.
rove S a:GS lSI a ODIC WI.bB an4 ••lIralrtawbell lul__, lIaow 1' ., ,
H lb' .&. _...._u__ Joa_blraU '1IIln'
_. ......... :La...,.fa ,.-Na ....
.,
plltflfteen'daye. e lal a Ig .. 1tooI as� ...�A__ ..,.._ • I'a."wlnolalspuutledfo noll llilll",,, ..ndberl"':,,, ..nmnallt sale now, retnllllntliu httIea. DoeI recOrdol,..t&_..lto�, .Noe...No�;, .. ad._' B"b•• :rea,'" _ .......Wl�."'· ..,





;1' I' Klraraotued ,�, .�.. O"'L i
.




IIr, Henry F",emaD, who hi.
D CI1)DDe·,ted wi�h the electrlo
,'plan, h .... for lome time, left for
111. home ID SeDOla thil moruiDg.
L. H. Good ... iu paUl'er alld pl·
,per haoger.
W. H·. RiRgI, ,:,"e of thd hust­
liD, aolored fumera of the coun­
'y, brought to Statulboro one day
lilt week. the meat of hil 600
poland bog. The t.o hams, ooe
of whloh "ppod. the 10.1.. at
10rty.l\ve pouod., was purohalecl
by .Mr. J. R. Miller t.() 110 to the
,allooh OI'anU' fair exhibii I hi.
'all: ,
.L H Goodwiu , ill do oOllnl.rj
work on fall .iDle,
<i�. G. B. Duil re\urftp,d \0
Dublin 011 lult Sal.urday'!velling.
, .fter'a.plell'nt visit to hiA home
hire•.
'Mr. ,nci Mrs. Salll MUllr,·•• ·f
Bilcyolld,le,. visitud r"llItivel
.Dd friend� ill the Ility InBt week.
L Ii �"ID i••gell\ for jlye
Gf the largest wall paper mills io
'he Uiuted Statee.
.
M�. BlookB Lee, of GrimlhalV •
"al ill the c :ty on Suu(lay In�t,
t" :, DOll't forgot tha� L H Ootldwin
,
is the 'll'all I'aper mall.
Mr..J. If. Hllmill,on cilme up,
from Savannah Sunday, and reo
turned MoodilY.
We 8rt' plea"<,d to repr·rt 1111 im·
provement io the cOlJdil ion 01 Mr.
Andrew AttArlJllr�·. who. it ,,'88
f.arool, would h"ve t,o b.. lent I;'
'he a,ylllm Il few clllYs ago. He IS
10 Dllloh improvad ae to he pbleto
retorn to his home.
Tickets good to return on ThuFSday. This
will afford you an opportunity to visit the
.
city at a very low rate. Remember from
'

















The Oentral of Georgia Railway will sell
round trip ticketH to Savannah and re�urn
on account of the \lUitary features of the
Washington Birthday exercises to'morrow
at the low ra.teofII
It cost 00 ·more to ellt ,the, best.
The famouB Riggs old -!lilll water
iroulld melll for, sllie �y.•�he South
Side Grocery.
L H Goodwio will giye Jon
more for YOllr moooy tiiao ever.
Rev. O. J. Copelllnd returned to
his home io Wayoeabo'ro 011 Fri·
day. 1Iir. Oopoland preached Ilt
the Bilptist church on TbllrsdllV






Mr. \VaynR Parish "penl, .ever·1




. L H Goodwin '8 oew hoe of wall
piper for 1006 caooot he bellt.
Jndge W. J. Richllrdson, of
la,., WII in tlte city 00 yeslerdllY,
and marked op hiB subscription
until .Maroh 1006.,
Always in 8took, full and well
.eleotell !ille of dry Roods. hat!
al>•• , olothlng, eto. Call lind be
c'o�"ince" thllt I c�n lave you
money.




Th� wenthAr still remlliD8 ugly,
I looks likA Ulll trncll growers are
o hllve a rather hard time of It
lhl. IprlOg.
L H Goodwio's Ihie of wall p�.
:per II oheaper thllo ever. No old
-patlernl: all lIew good..
.
Mr. n. B. Sorrier speot SlIn·
-day Ill· Sa\'alillah,.
Read ihA large ae) of the rem·
oallt '8alo of E. C. Oliver 011 the
�rst page.'
.Mr. "r,. B. Rloe. of Dublin, VIII­




L' H Goodwin hilS wall papvrs
to luit all pock�t books.
Prof, I. T. DliviB roturned. frolll
middle Alllhama one day lost
week, where he bllB l,een Ilttend·
ing a normal school., He is in
,
;"" '�"'spirits an� will mll.ke the pro.
fessioll of mil SIC teacillng a sllell.
ialetudy.: 'He will to�ch IItOltao·
pee Itation, on the Sellbollrd Air
Lille next.
t NOTICE-We hlll'e remnllnts
in d�y goods, .·clothing lind BhoeB
t.hat WQ will' soli for lesB thlln til'st
ilost. E. C. Oliver
I have io .tock Il hill line of all
the dlffereot styles of the old reo
liable New Home sewing m.llchine.
No betler mllchioe hilS over beeo
maollfactllred, 1I0d oone lowers
1� 'price, when, qllahty iB. coosider.
ed. If ·ynu. oeeil a ,Bewing mil'
ohlnA doo't. buy IIntil you hllve
1""
Rev. DuRoae. of Stlte.boro,
preached at. the M.thodi., ohal'llh
to aD appreciatlv. audieoce Fri.
day nigh'. We hope to' hay.
him with UI ollen.
How's Thll?
'Quallt)' "peaks. Loud" t.... W......T" n...
A
. ...
Old Monogram Whl.key. a .lx·Y.lr-old Nar,laDd .,.,'full quarta, '2.110; 8 full lJ,uar�, ".76; 11 Cal




;Old lIarlllnd Peailh Brana,.. 'Iiottl.., 761 8 .,...
tIel, tIl.211; 12 bottlll; '7.. 711. E.p paid.
.Myndert & Co'. double .iltllIed Bolland GID�' .,. •tIll tlI.26 i 8 boUI"1 to.•• ; 111 bo'''.., te. u, ....
RYE8
Catll. pUo. 0-
'4.26 Plu.aN Olub ".7Ir, 8.00
11.00 Bell'. pan.,. '8.00 ,..
6.76 Imperial BNK' '.110 18.10'
850 ClQyer Oreek r,e 6.110 .,.
7,00 Clom Oabin.. l1.li0 �I,�















48�"5 WHlTAKD '8TB�.... , "..
I·, SAVANNAH,· � •... ; 6EORGIA,
.'
.........,., ... �.......INt ., ....
StOGk BunUGnoo·,
Salu
In order tn reduce my large I!�k of General lIer·
chandise in order to make room for our new spriDl
stock, which will soon begin to arrive, we have decid8cl
that for the next thirty days to offer onr entire stock at




II I ��"rfIlIl1 ....... os 1M WII,I. II
•
-
r.,. IlIIpr.... ttl. ID�IIII.,. 01 Mill
D II 111 flIT ESIEITW. .,&IIlon. III .""'"Ulll 011 TIIun4.,
IlIcbt lor eaa.pl. tb.r. w.r. "".n
...... ,,_ .. WIll _ t.ell p� III
a !A114011 load .111111
.......=I,... IIMptot Lo.,
.Ht.rll OOlllpartm... t Allo lI.r ult4
to aqu." In IoIId 1111.. CIoII I C.,
&II, lurUl.r arl.. a .I0Il 10.14.
th.r•• a .In II... wlto a w004.n
lei blocltllli the wa, Oh I .. 10(
tb. 111I0Il wltb ttl. 'woodeD III Sa
tua' III" 111011 a mlnu.. H. un
IcreWld hi. 1'1 ..d put III oa til.
,aolt.-LoIIdOli Claronl<l.
Il101 w w.........
.... "' " _. Itt
_.al_••II..
Marloa Knlabt 01 IS N A.III'"
A!t� � Orator of tbe "lit Bldl
\\ adD...., Club..,1t Thla wlut"
Wh.D 1 at..ted
to Oil Do.. 1
R 41101 Pili. 1





IU' 'I: b, uriDe
,.a. tblck .nd
clo 14, .nd 1
eould barel,
lat .00uCb tG
11... 1 ftlt ,
eba II tor tb ..
."1110••1111"", b.tter wltblo •
"..k Ibe ..CODI& w••k I h."aD tit
101 bearW, Ii be,oo to Impreu leo
trail, .nd before ....n .....k. bad
p....d 1 .... ".11 I bad .p.Dt
bundred. of dollan for medl.ln. tbat
did not belp me but f6 worlh of
Doan. I{ldno, pm. r••torod •• to
perlect be.ltb
A TRIAl. FI\BB-A4dr... "G.I"
Mllburo Co Bulfalo N Y FG' 1111.
b, all do. I,.. Prl., 50 ell
'!l•• Unlt.d 81.t.. I. tbe lar,elt .ou
.umer ot tiD III tbo world bllt derl...
1tt .ap"," trom tb. Str.lt. Settl.
monll, trom Bank. aod otbor Euro
p..D lOure.' Onl, a tew bundrod
POUDda ot Un are mloed Ia th.. coUll
tr,
Mod.1 Tropical Oard.",
TIl. ael'lllllll Govornm.ut II... .,.
proprl.ted \II. amouDt or tOO 000
marka for • mod.1 tropical load d
porlmental I..rdeo lot D laam
llel'ltl.D lIa.t AtrlcL AlmOil .,
•peel.. ot tropical trult t.... cotto..
tea eOOO& ...D....... plne.PIU_ otc
wtll lie pllollted th.... 10 or4M' to a.
certal" ... to wb.t klod. or wleul
tural protlu.tt can be.t ... rallld la
tbat coloro1 A number 01 ..porte
baVA alrea4y IIIlIed trOCI Ham"url
wblle ....,.1 qrleultarl.t. Irolll III
dl .. are dpee..d 011 tile .pot to alll.I
ID the .sperl...taI eulUnUDII or til.
te .. pllolll..
.t•• He.."" .,00
�·I�lt':r�II�h� �:r:: :!� �:.!1��
8u. tboac lalemOI hu b..n lobi, W o\lr.lo..U
II..I.!J'U .... Ihlll .. Oalar'. H.u. C."'rrb
fb".r:.�4�::I'l;!r.�:::�I"o:.::.�o.:.!;o.,,:.:.­
=�� 1l"..�o!:':r�t:o�:''l::�!�I�:'
DAll1 MtlDgdlreotl, "pOD. tb.. blood IWld mg
::::::;!�':'��!:��'i�:�=b:I1�'::�Zc
Ibl pllllomi liroagih by baU4IA, up lb••••
,llIulloo .nd _ling ...Iu.. 1& dolol III
work. rb, proprle�orl ban 10 .\lob faUIl'1l
luouraUve po "en th.t tb.,. oler Oat BuD.
dredDo 1& iforatl1 OM' tliat it r.n. to all,.,
&tad lor lUt oll.. lImoat... "d4.ruo
P J 0....... Co tola4o 0.
�.\."."a.?{:��':'/�1II for .. lIOlIp.Uoa
Ju.t berore b. I.tt tb. P.ollon om.,
Commlilioner Wlf. wa. a.ked tor a
recommendatioD by a "atebmaD 'lbll
I• .,blt Ware "rot. D.ar J.ekloll­
It you aro not 10 a....D wbeo I ,.t




110 IlOo and ,I oe pot "",U..
Do.. are al.ulb.."d for cull....,
� aM�u�a�.�b� __
It.......... ia ...1- � ..........�
S.n tary f,otlon N.ver fallo Sold by .11
druol... ,.. lis lord*' promr,Ur IIIL,aby Dr E Iletehon Ora..forll...1I IDd
The nee ��r tree la OBe of tk. .0.'
lallrat nl of tb, flora of Ch ..
NO SLE�P FOR
tlST IImYEI SA' IILL 011 EmU
La.......1_ .IId ••11... auppllid
.-,u)' 11111111• MIllI, Co", Mill.
CI_1ar Ia.. law T..th Pat.nt D.g.
....... Q8v 'ull till' Ingill.. &
_III .uppll Ind f.r f... Caulolu.
"b,. Co••n4 With 10"" aad: S�l....
CoulllCot Tell Wb.t lb.. Looked Lik...
••nelou C"N bJ' .c_ti"a .
HAt four moalho old D11 boh, , f and
bod, ....... covered Wltla ..... aad a....
teolot ,Oil could Dot IIU "ba& ,h. look.d
lik, No ch Id ..er bad & ..one c_
Hor f... _ bolol .....w., aad ....
ber tiDIer D.U. feU olf U llobed .. ,b.
.ouJd not .1..p .od for man, ....., n ,.ta
we could ..I DO reot At 1M' ". 110' C"
t our. Soap aDd Ointm,nt The ..... be
,U to heat at ODce aDd .b. cou d .1eep at
n ,bt Ind ID onl month .be bad not one
10'" .. her fac, If bod, - liN Mal')'
Baud,,. 709 Spr nl SI C.md'D N J
Appllc.ble I. "'_ York.
BeekoDl1lI blm Into b.. print.
room the .treet ear ma,oat. 'Op.Ded
.... IllDer drawer In b.. lar. aDd aha"
ed bl. .1.ltor a pl_ ot bllck.oed
I.atber llaborat.l, border.d with
eo d .od ba.loc a .p ..rkllol dl.mo"d
Imbedded III tile ••ntre
Wb.t .. ttlat' uk.4 thl ,"Itor
I b ..t .Ir r.plled til. ma,llat. I.
"bat 10 I.n or a .trap tb.t Wid ID eoa
•taut lervici tn on. of our car. tor
10urteeD y.ar. Aecordlol to a el08&
..tlm .. t& .., loceme from tb ..I alr.p
durlll& tbat tim....u t6 000
R...rootl, 10eillDI til. r.U. 10 the
.ate alalo be proc..d.d to tell h..
vlaltor "b, It "'.. Im_.lbl& la tb.
pr...nt eo"dltto" of ttlID,," to compl,
wltb til. uDr....ooIDI d.m ..nd or tb.








W, would like to .how you





Cllid B.th. fGr Tr.mp..
Th. .c........ _Td 01 !,loardl.....
f,a......0 eoa.ld,erlDi 1I0w to make
their caooal ward I... popular ..Ith
tramp. "bo b,.v. be.D villUoC tbl
workboua. ,.t tile rail or IIlty-ellht a
weel<. A .ulle.Uo" tb ..t det""Uvel
•bould ... .mploy.d to deal "lth
tramp. 10iDI trom "orkbous. to
workbou.. d... oot 1I0d tavor wltb
tba Local Oo..rnm.ot Board wbo
bo....r appro.. ot cooparaUoo b&
tween "..rd. or lU ..rdl ..DI with ..
vt.w to dealllll wltb til••• 11 Tbe
Clon81 pardllD. tboulbt th ..t tbe
_no batll. to whlcb tramp' an
treated ...... .0 .ltr.oUo" .Dd .UI
le.ted \lilt cold water ebould b••ubo
.UlUted lIut til. medl.., olllc>. obo
leated to til'" durl", tb. wtDur
w.tller -London Dally Mall
as n their pbrnses
Exces. 01 ,"altl 18 caUse 01 covet
o suess Cbrlstopber Mnrlows
Good bumor 8 lbe bealtb of tbe 80ul
s d esg s po son I Stanis aU8
J a tbtul I tlCul work Is tbe sureot
wu.j to un bo arabic 1 fe
erard
An"els so gH nst longest to men
:vilo c wost Dlo:lo s to rope t tl cn
to oiliers
It s a good denl •••1. to .atcb tbe
preacher s errors 0 1 rue a tlOD than
I • app.n 0 tor tbe collectlo"
Whe Go I I 5 burlc I your sins It II
a sin to lIg tbe u up aga veo though
t be only to .bo � tbem to your rrlends
�te!'kt:.talogue r.nd te.tl IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR
I' tI t 1 GI t' I
Dyspepsia
"�IO�e� o� A\lan� G��' 3 Sick Headache 3
B�hl:g��al�'m Constipation .. ,
r:rexu. 811"I1,I.t.. I'. LlTlr aurea 81110l1li.._
IIoQr 8telll..b Ir"lOlarill.. of 'b. Do.. to.
.L II.LTlfB.LL produ., pnp...4 b7 OOD
HAtratloD ••_uill. Datura' wat.r
TIl. llttaDd 'Df Co,lon otr the GOUt
.f ladl&. II 00' 01 tb& 1..,..1 Ir&Phita
m:CODlltrl"
ID tile world f,a..,
d or •..,11111 ........ ""Ill -
p ted ID Bib.... ,.,111.11, In til. a&lr..
borboOd of Irkutall, OD Lak. B ..I....
FORE:srAlLS
New Bnl Pm.nt.d In I.n.t. Ext'"_
Ing and Continuing Power of the
P.nama Canal Comml•• lon
A WaohlnillOl WI eclal .a)'"l With
o t walth II ror the Mann e...nal bill te
come over rrom the bo 18e the 8e"a.t.
commlttoe 00 Inter-oceente oanala au
tlborlled 8ellator Klttredle to prepare
a "new bill tor tbe comDtlttee &Dd a.
lroduce Il 10 tbe sanate whtoh ......
done Tbu:.!IY
Tbo committee has bee" .lttlnl for
several ...eek. havlnl before It the
Mlwn bill as orlgloall), roported III
the b01l811 IoIId ameDdmelll. reporte<!
00 February 1 Tbe lII&no bill pro
vlded spocilleally tor tile r.peal ot tIIat
liar or the ee.oal act .uthorlzlal lbe
appointment of tbe I.thmlan caoal
comm ••1011 and 11"1,,, Ita dutl.. and
powers
fl Is .ectlon I. ellm loattd trom tbe
senate trlll and the eotlre q I ..Uon 10
covered In lhe ftr.t _Uoo wblcb e"
tODd. Ibe pre.eDt cUIII act Tbe bl I
Introduced by BeDator Klttredle 101
lows OUt practlc.lly all tho remalo
ng I rovlsloos 01 Ibe MIano bill but
provides also a n 1mber of new fea.
tures
One Important cbange I. 10 the sec
tlo I wibicn extend. the authority oow
enjoyed hy tbe preolden tor tbe coo
rol ot the canal lone rbu senate
bill exten I. tbla authorltr uDtll the
end of tI e next regular 90.010n of
congress wblle tbe Manll b I pro. Ides
lor aD estenslon uotll the eod or the
nelt congress
Another new feature of the Icoato
bill Is as rollows
All Income at any time received
by the United States rrom reollil
dlvldonds Or otberwlse In reapect 01
any property now (K>&S8IU!8d or here
arter II<l<i red n COOl ectlon "ltb tbe
canal tbe railroad or other works
.ball be turoed Into an'll credited to
the rund for tbe CODstruCtion of oald
canal and wor) B
Two new sections are added •• fol
low.
Tbat all laws artectlng Import. 01
article. goode war.. merehaodl ...
and entry or persons Into tbe United
State. from rorelgD countries sball
&Itlply to nrtlcle. good. ware. and
merobamllse and persons com Ing frorD
'lhe canal zone IlSthmuB of Panama
in'll .""k og entry Into any state or
territory )f tbe Unltod Statcs or the
D strict of C<> umbla
The 0 her provllos lor tbe depos!
or DOt to exceed U 600 000 wltb a
bank having an agent 00 Ihe Istbmus
or Panama In order tbat there mil)
be a sufficient supply or money to
meet the """e5sltles 01 tbe goverD
menl
LOAClHOLZ TO BE LIB£RATED.
Coroner I Jury lay. Killing at Jack
.onvllle Wa. Justlflabl.
A Jacksonvlll" Fla 'dlspatC'h oays
Owen Loadhol. will be released Irom
the <)0 nty jail an order to that "trect
laving beeo signed I y Coroner W I
lard who conducted 81 Inquest over
the boUy of Ma) Brown The young
wom.n Willi �lIled and ber mother ...
r ou.ly ...Luoded by I",&dhol. In •
shooting allray 10 justice court lJoad
holz I ad been brought In a co 1ft upoo
criminal charge by MI•• BrowD Sbe
was aC<lompan cd by he< motber anil
wben the judge anoouncod a cootln
ual ce 01 tbe case tbe mother and
daughter drew p stol. al d IIred on
Loadbo z Neither of tho abot. struck
h m He leturne I the Ore emptying
ftve ahamber. or his revolver killing
the young "oman and probably ratally
woundlne ber mother Tbe eorooer.
jury relurned a verdict or jU8Uaabie
homicide
In the fusllade or shotl Detective
CAhoon ..ho was trying to disarm
Lo&dbo z was ser ously 1roUilded
Two Million. In Gold for Cuba
The Natlooal City Bank 0' New
Yprk sblppfjd ,2000000 In gold eertlft
cates Tb roday 0 CUba a. one of the
1\08 Instalments of the Speyer loaD
10 tI e Cuban governmeDt
RATE BILL MUIT PA&I
Otherwl.. Pr..ldent la D.........ned on
Extra leul.., of Co"D'"
Reprosentat Ve To� nsend 01 Mlcb
I,an one 01 tbe authors 01 the Esch
TownseDd freight rate bill had Il talk
wltb tbe president Thursday regard
IDI the prospects ror the eoactmeot
of tbe meas re loto law
After. the conference Mr TowDsend
aald that ID the event no legislation
on the rate question was enacted at
th1! session an extraord DUY session
of congress would be called by Pres
Ident Roosevelt ror next autumo per
haps 10 October
MI88188IPPI PLANTER8 M�£T
1.I.et Dillegate. to 8tate M••tlnll to
Be Held In Jack.on
Spec als from many towno In M10
�Ioslppl report the organlzat on 01 cot
ton planters aBsembl<>d 10 couoty coo
velltloos Thursday and tbe electloD
or delegates to attend the state cooven
tlon to be beld at JaC'ksou pureuanl
to the plao 01 the collgn IIrowers ao
..clatlon
WHI.R•• "'iii P..NORAMAt
o.c..y of .. 011•• Popular .IId P",,",
abl. 'orm of AmuMm.II"
ODe form of pallilo .mu_.. t
00.' popular aU "or til, 11IIlted
Btatea .. oow pr••tloall, ,.tlnoL II
I. the .nt.frttlam.ot b, paoorama to
thl aaeomp.olmeal 01 I••IU" and
..UlI.11 .lloctioD. Til. plollor.ma
wal a ..rlao ot palaUDl1 oa oeD..I
rollad and uDrolled a, two ,0111111
who" arduoul labor ID till. partt....
lar wa. III ,.qult.4
'I'b. mea.uro ot til. .R.II.II.. or
• paDor.m.. ID til. p..Uml\la" .d1
n,tI.IDI at I...' "... tb. aumber of
,ard. of .allv.. Tb••ubleet w...
cbOl•• wltb r.!treDc. to til ".Ibtl
ItI.. ot a I.rce Cia.. ot par.on bo
we.. oppo••d to tIIeatr. 100ai "ul
wllo p.trolliled le.tll... panoram••
"lr.UI IoIId mDnuai p.rlormaoc••
Trav'la )II IrelaDd Beenll la 141.
Holy Lalld Tb. Heart of lb. AIrl
.." COIIUD.ot AIIlODI tb. ladlaD.
and Tr...I. ID llIurop...D CouDtrl••
we,••om. ot til••ubl.ctt
A IItetar, maD ..roll tbe It.ture
wblcb "I. recited _, aD .mplo,. IoIId
til... were u.oatl, lDullcal lealurel
lurol.hed b, a du.l, bUlb ..Dd aod
wlr. 110 tb. ouillt ot tbl paooram.
w.. _da laP of til. 1Il&II.... ' ,",,0
.. Id til. ttck... the I.cl!'"r tb'
duetl.ts and the IWO roller bo,. al"
10 all Tha clltef 10v..tmlDI "... tbe
{>Ooor.ma Itself aDd 0".' p ..IDt.d It
would lat for maD, ,.a" wltll OC!"
...llon .. 1 rdurbl.blol.
00. or tb. belt IUlOWD tII..trll la
N... York ..... bUIlt from tb. prolia
01 a pIDor.m.. mln ..,er But .., d..
Ir... palloramu "aYe ce••.., \0 be a
r••.,ol.ed form ot popular amWle­
ment Th. pr.,udlci .,aID.1 tb••lreo
lIu b..D .tra••d .c.o. palDIIDI b...
IreaU, Impro.ed aDd th. larl"
to..n. a.. oqulpped "ltb tb••tre.
Tbl Improvemeot of rallro ..d <000'.
tklu .... mad. It po•• lbll t.r tb.
rllidoot. ev.o of til. Imlne.t to..1lI
to obtalo a ralr .lIa" ot tbea"lcal
Do••IUII aod tIl.y a" no 10DI" a.
paDdonl upoo comp ..ol.. tr...llIo,
.. paDorama eompaol...ftoD did bl
Tan trom to..o to to"D
Tber••u"lve a f.w old tIII_ama
._en ..ho are "mlnll.eDt of tb.
old da,. and .om. 01 thl older .tor
III. hou_ hav. uD.lalmld la lOme
4II.ty corDer the buodr�1 ot ,ard� or
caD'" "blcb bav. aellcbtod liuo­
dreda nl&'btl)' ... labdrlou.I, tile,
...re uDrolled to tb. aceomplolllm.nt
or till mODotooa Ilctu.er -N.w York
8UL
Horrlbll H• .ol.m
00. of tbe ResolutioD a
wa••ttndlDC b, bl. ""0 a. the .hlp
.beered Ibreaat of De Gr...... ItaC
Ihlp Tbe IUnDer ,... all ready anf
lu.I 10iDI to IIr. wben ••hot eam.
10 .t the port .od took hI. lei otr at
tbe lin.. A. quick a. tboulbt tbe
mloll pull.d 011 bl. n.ekaloth and UI!4
hlo lei allen the Ilump Tbe nezt
IDlttOt he ••I,ed bla .bot..tr 11mb
..nd tbru.t It IDtO tIIo mUI,le o� the
IUn wbleb ".nt all t"o .ecood. later
"M, foot .bouted til. mloll ."ultallt
Iy I. tbo IIr.t 10 board lb. Vl)le d·
Pari. I - .....1.... "P.mou. J'Ilbt
A ".m.t.ry for UnknowII.
Th. ..laD4 of 1I.lIcolaDd I. lur
rouDd.d b, .. creat Dumber of tre.c.'b
"ou. rookl aod clllla .Dd .'er, ,ear
wlt...n.. tb. .traolllni of mloDY I
fI.hlol bo.t or ... l1Inl .....1 Ii. e.m
.1•., b... now b•• 11 er.ated ID tne
1l.ljlhborhood 01 tb. Ireat duo..
wbere til. bodl.. ot alh.rm.n .n4
.allor. wlllb.. uho.. IlI1d ttllir la.t
roellill pi.... A ilmpll lroo Croft
'Ialld. on every Ira.. .Dd Wb.D....
tb. bod, bll be.o Id.DUaed til. trOll
bur. tile name ot the diad ID mOlt
c.... bo....,.. aueb ..D 14.DUIc&UOll
It 1III....lbl.
READS THE BOOK.
..._ .. wen....... _"'_WI,.
DB.....t Bot� An;, tit. 'ria­
.......... all ""'" ot eomplalat.. .."I
It .. a A"'oel of rem.plt tIIat tb t
majerltJ of \lleIII ba.. lOal abl.
wltII .tomadl .Dd 110...... Tbl ,
lie partir attrt"nted te til. be.., .141
--
"atarell7 ntJer tit. "'""tteM. ttl•
.._,. ef food II .,.., p"""lnnt
.l ,..al _a ...tea tltat II 4 ,
� f"IIIDI'IIIra fJ'8III, e ..
1Itnr.. lnable lIad t_ tI_
"IISOJi dId eot earl ..M .,.••t laat
�"'ed ,rjtll .JIPU4l�J4I.
"B. "ent to Bet IIprt�1i 'or ,1I11U...
tIIIm aad Ida lI_aell _bl. pt
__ Qa. d.7 ot ......,.., lb. walt
.. kDlwlDI bl. eGD41t1on .......ted
be tI7 Grape-Nu" aad er..m ..blcb
b. 414 ...d found \II. food ....... wttlt
Idm pertel!tl7
Aft... tho __II da, b. .....n to
al...p p••••fully at nlgbt dltr.r.nt tbaa
b. lI.d rot ,.... Tb. portoel dl...
Uon ot tho food qaletod III. aeno.
.,.tem aDd m.de .Ieep po••lble
Be .a,. 'Tbe oest mornlnl I _.
..Itonl.hod to Ind m, .ondltloa ot con
.tlpation b.d dlllppeared I eGuld oot
bell... It true atter IOtrerlnl tor 10
..ny ,.... tben I took more Int"eat
I. tile tood re.d Ihe little boo. 'Tb.
Road to W.II.III. and elIrted tollow
IDI tho IImple direction.
I bne m.t with .Dch _Itt that
a. \lie I..t 1ft ....'" I b•.,. Iolood
ellht ponod. In .plt. of bot ... Ih.
whlell ttke aw.r til. a..b '10.. a07
ODe
"A rrtelltl ot mine ha. btIIi Intlrel7
eared of • bod .... ot Indl.....oo a"ll
lIomaeb trouble b, _I Gr.pe-Nutt
rood .nd rt'ft. al8l1.1,. lIINllt.at




lII_n .. 1 IlOIIdltl,1I I, I could
bardly remember ..n, ..Dd .."
\II. mlDd _ma uaa.aa acut. ,Dd
ret.ollft l .... 111.1110.........tUcall'
an"lblnl I d..l.. Nalli. IlY" '"
Pottta. Co Battl. Or_ MJeII.
Truths Ibal Strike BOlle
Your grocer i. hOll..t tmd--iI he _ to do __ teI1
you th.t he know. .e". little about the bulk llOI'.. �..u.you. How _ lie bow ..here It ongmally eame from,lui.. It willi blmMd-or wfth what
-Of when _Md, H you buy yoor
coft'ee 10018 b:r the pound, how _
•••• you eltJl'Ct punty tmd Wliform quelit:r'
DON COFFlE, 0te1.lWd ..
AU. PACKAGE COftEIBo III ..
........,. lID .
� DaYOl'. Fa. 1
tIJAI1II • A ""_Y. UON ana




",..uCla h' "iRb Place. ...............................
·..................a
I '!'he B�.t Place ,to B�y I
� Waistings I� il �
! TURNER-GLISSON CO'S I
. .
I ttRNOVATISU 'l'1I'� sonAP B�()I(.
WOIlK OU'I' LA'lCD. Tho lar..�r'l Vulee telll UI-
Tbe IXeClution la.t weuk of In.te.d 01 .tralnlng every nerve and 'l'hata piece
01 eh,rco,1 thrown Into
Samuel MoCue. of Oharlott�ville, otten otlntlng the Iusllrle' atlll even Ihe pot
In whloh onions, cabb>S'e. ere .•
VI., for th .. murder of his wife nee••• ltle. of the falllily til l!ay one
are boiled Will ab.orb the unple,.ant
.
t orller.IIx or eight mouths ago. WUK" trr- hundred or "lOro ,101111'" per sore
0
'J'hat .,It I. not to be added to oat-
1I.ph,for jUltictl, in Ipite 01 the bllyan adJollllng I.rm.
It .trlk.. III
lueal unWlt ba. boll.d about 1I1tlen
....... b d ,_ ,hwart ,that manlmen
oould make 1Il0rM pro-
mIDuHI._* t at were ml 8 It b:r bu)'lng "heaper lind. lor the
""",D hand. McCue wal I man ,.Iue 01 their dear larm••••YI the 'l'hat a lump
01 butter dropped Into
·of wealth lind influence who II' he farmer'B lIcvlelV. Wbon lind IIcar a bllllllllllllliaueij
I>r lII"ple OKnd)' will JUbl&ltuIN tor Uorn for Feedlul'
..Id, In an Ilvil moment, killed city or large' Vilinge let. to be worth \lreyent
It from runnlllg OYer. An'nl.11
'rlllit a piece 01, laoe or thin' mUllin,
'be l1li1pl_ woman whom he had more 'han ,100 all
aerl It becol)l" a
It,arched and put o'er thl hoi.. or A ,writer In .tlll R�pu"lio laYI:
h I nd dlllleult





IworD at t e ma�rlag? to �ve a terest aud wal'e.. Yet man:r men .tlck ,worn pia".. In lace ourtalnl W I ..ow eeen experlmelhl
IU 0 I
protect. HII stlilldlllg III the to such I"rlu•• "d br"g of their won. very little and Improve
the lookl 01 inolicate thut leveral very satia·
oommunity PD,I 'hll influence of derful value while ral.lug omall crop. the
ourtaln.. faotory lubltitntel may be found
hll relative. aud frlendl wa. a Irom the ar.a ownod and enJollug
'fha' a handlul 01 .alt. thrown Into for eorn a. a feed for hor�el and
I I I b flt tl m l,h8 tepid water With whloh Itraw
powerful faotor in hll behalf,lnd m7thlcal we.
tit lat enbel I" die mattlnr II wiped up, will make It mules, Thil il a Inbjeot whioh
.. d I j hi' h 0011 nothlug.
'l'he .stra valua • an reo h' 'I b
. ""cI'alt.be ja•.., an t II ury w c
•
quire. an estra capable f"rR,er to make
look extra Ire.1I and olean. a. recen 1/ eeu given Ir·,
'floted him had to "realt a storm It. wurking jlrllll�lIbl". anti unle•• It I. 'l'hat
the yolk 01 an egg give. rich· a�tell�ion by the highest author­
of ''''Itimen�alilm that would an old hom••tend with tie. that bln<l ne•• to the milk yuu pour
over a·I,ar· itie. ot the eolleges of 8Krioul�.ure
f I II I I aguI; beat It wull,
add butter••alt and .' f T 11 B ld 0 It·
.. •
han Iwept weaker mgn off 0 the owner to keep It de.I' te a tr"
• and Ifxperiwent .Itatloni-yet IIW u r Ire uml' e .,...
I I Id It be b .t p.pper
a. u.ual. ,
tbair feet. alld trlbu .tlOno
t wou 0.11 •
'fhat a oUlice 01 alum .tlrrelPlnto leem, to aggree. ,I delire te noti�y the publio
.
. f lor the lamll)' to let It go and acqulr. f h S dChlrloUvllie. Va .• II a olty 0 a larger tract for lar Ie•• money Ind
hot milk makel a lin. bath lor par.... Oh81. M. Conner 0 t e ,ta� that, . I han puroha.ed an
'welve or fifteen thoullnd people. h.ve .lIl1lclent caah Ie" to lorm .n alfected with rheumatl••.
The ourd. Experimeut Station ·of Florid'a th�roughly repaired the Foy rail.
It il t,h.. leat of the greateat adequate working capital. Land. that which lorm
when the mixture. gets haa· reoently stated' hil viewl on road bridge, at, the crol.ing near
univenit" in th .. ,"oulh. aDd of are laid to be worn out have uluaUy
coJd make••n excellent poultloe to put the lubjeo' iu luoh a way that he Rocky Ford. I hive ex,pend�dJ id I upon the part. over night. ,
otber edncationnl inltitlltio&I, been depleted y one c,,":p ra ae or a 'fhat •• It anti .oda. a plnoh 01 each. leellli to d.lerve to. bll quoted al conliderable money on it, III or·
, . .
,
d ta lucoe.,lon 01 )'.....
'1 he partloular l1.h' I· t b 'b
.
fi· I
wh�oh IIlve itl C1tlIBnR a Villi gel crol' rob. tho ""il 01 one "blel Ingredl. put Into tepid water make. a. ne
a an au. orlty. • mUI e remem· der that It may e III rs. 0 all
whloh mak" them above the Ivor- ent or oon.tltu.nt but mal I.ave an. dentllrlce a.
one oould wl.h. blred, however, he fore he I' quo- oondltion for Corosling to alld
age iD Illtalligence, refinement oth.r th.t wonld .wcce,,'ulll produce
'I'ha' white wool article. are thor· ted, that h. 'Ikel the View of 'he from Rncky Ford. Thil bridlle
."d delicacy of feeling. Here II ..erage crol's 01 a dltrorent kind.
One oughl:r ch'anaed bl rllbbed with dr)' tarmera of the Southern Itatel, I'S located on the pnblic road lead-_.
t I tlollr. Shake well afterw.rd..
' ,
one of ita leading oitlzenl, a law· link In the chain 01
n••e••arl nil r .
That a all ••r .poon, klllle or lork Mnd that he repre.enta Florida, lug acroaa the Ogeechee river to
.nts for plallt growth has been weak· f h' h byerof weal�bal�d ·promo.nenoe- ened and If It I. r••tored In 8trenlfth put Into aglao.,ar or di.h will t.m· thonllh much 0 1& t eory may
e Rocky Ford.
from au excellent family. and the elltlre Chlllll become. completealld per It .0 that It can b.
Dilled with of general interes'. but more e8- A sm&ll t·oll fe .. will he charged
himlelf onoe mayor of the city- .trong 8lraln. If It I. lIitrogeli that anltbllli hot,
even to the boiling pecially to Southern farmerl. Mr. for orolsing of v&hiclel and pellea-
wbocommita a crime 10 .hocking has b.en removed It mal be re.tored pOlllt. Conner laid. in part: trlanl. Patronage of the publio
I h That a raw egg. .wallowed. will UI· ." •
tbat it I'aggerl orHulity and and III the ••100 W&1 potao,
or p oa·
ally detach lor.lglI aub.tance. like
"Corn II prinCipal grain used, aoliclted.
h f t ·h phoru. or
lime ma, b. re�urned to the . FI 'd f f d' h dbnngt Iympat y or I • IU. ?r I.nd.o a. t<l make I, agalp o.pable 01 lI.hbone, II 10dg.llln the throat. 'In orl a
or ee IIlg (lraea &11
from many who had 'oollfidence In cr0l' Ilroductioli. If the worll land I.
"fh. Ink .pot. on IIn.n can bo reo mulal, and frequently tbe cern
bim.
, . ver)' low In price a"d the new bu)'.r
moved by dlpplnlf the artlole In pure that is shipped "in from the Welt
The thread of teltimony, when well enough POlted In hll bUllnel. a.
melted tallow. W••h ou� 'he tallow il of very low grade and II more
,
k f II Ind the Ink will come with 1\. .'
unraveled, pointed to McCue ne an .ducated larlller. the wor
0 10
That a tea.poonlul 01 ammonia In or lell Injurloua to she. health �f
t.b rd rer of Mn Mouue
r.novatloll need uot provd too espen-
the water In which sllv.r i. wa.hed the aUlmals, Corn II what ISe mu � .'
.
•. ve lind lhe retllrllS Irolll th .. Improved
The eVidence was clroulIIstau· IlInd will .oon yl.ld a b.tter prollt will keep It bfllliantly bright. known as & carbonaceous feed,
t.lal, hut It W81.1O Itrollil thanhe th.n could be gained Irom the hll'h 'l'hat Irelh lard
will r.movetar from and itl prlOoipal nSIl is to .upply
jury re'urneda verdict of gUilty. priced l"ld thatha. not been depleted. heat and energy to the animal j
MoCue denied the crime, to the Gra.s .ud clo"er are the gre.t
reno·
K'I LL TH. COU QH and to enable it to do hard w'ork.
I I' la in tbe' role o. IOJ'ured utors 01 worn,
out soli and whell Ibe:r
C8 The animal alao reqnires a cer-.1 ,p V K . � ,. are eatell olf by animal. or led ,to lard· ANO CURE TH. LUN
lDnooellce, prcfesamg rellgllln ed Itock lind the lIIallure r.turned to -.�' I'"
lain,amoullt.of protein. or blood-
and oarrymg his Bibll! with hIm the lond plu. the relldne 01 pur"h••ed '" .'.' Est\;; F.l§�1i1' I . buildinll and mBscla forming fetid
througb the trail. and oODfel.ing meal. and gr.ln the lund .puedll)' In·
�'l:I11 lii:.iliD Thil may be lupphed to a cor-
only in the moment of hla de.th, crea••• In vallie
from a orol"growllll' N.w UiIROV'rv tain extent by corn, bnt only
If he had beeu a poor man. .tandpolnt.
At Drat tho chlel, obJeot- VI, ilightl�, . al will be noticed Oil
.. . .hould be 1,0 cleall the lalld 01 weeds. 'ONIUMI'TION
"'" J
withont frlendl. we all know throw up a .mall amount 01 'Ub80iI fOR OUOHI a. 100 .1'.00 looking up tho allalysis of corn.
what the jury would havlI done. annuall)' to lie weather.d and .w.eten- LOI F,.. TrIaL In a recent experiment oonduo.
·There might bave been no fiow· .d .nd Ib.n to grow .ulllclentt, legu- .una' ....d Quick.., Cure Ibr I ted at 'he Florida ltatlOn, beg-
era for the defendaQt, and no millou. cr ..ps to be turned under to TJlUAT and LV_G
TBOV:a. lIarweeb hay wal nsed to snpply
'moving of Heaven and earth by
lurlll.h nitrogen. We r.member a !:Y8�:,:"�r�.=o�_�BY=:BA=a.==::::�1 pr,otelO for th� reaeon tbat the. ., worn rented larlll In Iowa that wouldInfiuentlal friends ,to have the len- not grow o.er twent,.Uv. bush.I..., high price of corn Inggelted an m­
tenoe atayed. corn to the acre being lII.d8 to pro- elth.r hand or clothing. Walh
wltb veltigation of the feedinll value of
We repeat that the exeoution of duc ov.r fort)' bu.hel. p.r aere by the soap
and wat.r alterward.. Iweet
.. potatoel and cal••va al a
I I d f That It lake. Ie•••ugar for.
Irults
MoCue WAI a'triumph for J·II.tIC� 81111ple grow ng and turn IIg un .r 0 Ibstituute.
I I I I th died and preaerv.. U put In alter they are
In billh placel and it 'Ip"aka well
a. nil'. orop 0 t mo :r an m s
well cooked. "Sweet potatoel have been uled,
.., rll<l and lIIamllloth olo...r. Tbe olov.r
for the o,?urta of VtrglOla, al well had b.en cut In Jul, and was turn.d 'I'hat wet cooking loda••pr.ad upon more or leal by the farmers of the
.. for tbe ollief eXBoutlve of \hllt under a. a .econd crop earll In Sep. a Ibin cloth and bound over a eorn. 80uth al a food for their work
ltate, who refuNed to interfere in lember. at wblob tim. It w.. quIte will remove it.
.
ltook, bu' no data hal been col- For Sale or LeaBe_
tbe verdiot of the courtl. It hen:r. Contillued larmillg ou thl. That pute m.de of equal parto
01
Ilokd on the llibjeot. ::10 far aa My 2.horae farm ., Malden
,
.�bat
the weaknell of womall bull, t0S'.ther wltb l�k·feedlDS'
and brlmltone...Itpet.r and lard.U bound
oan be learned. thil corn ha. been Branoh, Ga., three.nuarters of II
. . manllrlng. .0011 brougb' the larm abo..t a lelon. will cllre It. Remavo a.
..
hlr rotectlOn from the ftead JU back to the averag. condltlou 01 good aoon a.lt geljl drl. ueed·� fee'} aDlmals haying only mile from EllabeJle. very
oonven-
rpl and fine linen nn les. tban laud In the vlclnit:r alld the lum I. Tb.t. preparation 01 one ounco 01 light work to do, or none at all. ient, law and grilt mill, cotton
i rage and tattefl. A conn- now worth aa mucb per aore al any of 1I0wer of lulphur and
one quart of lit the experiment in qU88tion gin, sohool, ohurch and post ot-
'. Afety il ...urad 10 long al them tbere. 'fhe South I. producing .olt water.
If applied thoroughl, to .wee' potato.. and other feeds lfioll all three quarterl of a mtle'
Bouse and Lot lor Sale
·Ioe deall with even band to too
mucb GOtton and farmer. are re:& the sc.lp. night and morning, will
ra-
were uled for animals doing rather of place-. Plenty fruit anll healthy Good larie roomy dwelling on
. . , ported to be burRIng the crop to In'" mO,8 every trace of dandr�ff Ibd
e noh aud' poor alike. MoCue a creale the valuo of the remainder. render t.he hair tlch and glo.ay. hard farm work. Gome quick for a barllain. 'he oorner
of College stree' �n�
waa a.ad one. but it WAI the Meanwhile the ...ilis belnS' lteadll), That a lew drops 01 lime water. Mr. Conner goes into detail J. H. Thompaon, lit!. D. Jones Avenue. I will sell reaIOD",
te whioh he might have expeo· depletad for cotton product,on. Werll added'" milk. will prevent It from on . the experiment in question. Ellabelle, Ga. 'able to good partv. Thil il well
when he did the, dged :whioh the larmen to pl.nt oDe-tbl.rd of the 10ur.lnS' on the Btomach. land finishes by laying: 'located and one of the belt pieoel
ked h I• cotton·production area to other cropl
'fhat a diet of tomatoes will Wllrd off S·· b b t f t 'n Stat b ro' "'oro suc a pena .y. and leed more live atook tbere would a bllloul attack.
" weet potato�s may e su s I' :'I ':'I o. proper y
I . es 0 • f"
be better tlh... and ootton would not That IIBh m.), be .ealed mnoh ell' tuted for. one-half of th .. corn ra- I The Beat Place to rluy I partioulars and terma oall on me.
DeHrved Popalarlt;r.. be a drnlt upon thO market. In'man)' ler by lint, dipping them In hOlling tion in, feeding boraes and mule. 1 " I This property illocated near tb.o cure CouStlpatlOl: and Liver parta of the South land II prlctleaU, water for I minute. doing hard work. "Cavassa may , 11'1 ·,d �&ftl school building. ThiS Fobrual'1troubles by gently movlDg the bow.l. lYing Idl. and thou.and. 01 llltelligept 'fhat a tea.p!lOnl!'1 01 sug.. lidded alao be used in about the same ra- III .� r I 2nd 1005.




t � IS �Little Early Ri..... Th..e Famou. plent)' 01 ludu.try could make lor- a golden brown. tlO, •••
weet potatoOl, ut II no 80:!.ll TURNER.GLISSON CO'S. �
Little Pili. are mild. plea.ant and tunes In renontlng the aoll. 'I'be Tbat Ir..b meat beginning to lour, palatable to the animal. I, �
...rDll but ell'ecthe and .urg. work II not v.ry dllllcuit. even In tbe �III beeom�.weet again If placed out "Syrup-:.another feed inoluded � ,
Tbelr uDive...al uoe, lor lor man)' south. It means geueral growlllg 01 of door. over night. hl.'the· expe�imeDt--ma'y be 'fed to
,.... la a 8lrong guarentee 01 th.lr grala, legumes. elovor., o� aueh other Tbat .alt lIah ar.e belt and qulck..t the work ltook, provided it is
Cotton Seed Wanted
PClP" arl.t)' and ulelu.nea, Sold by green crop. a. will grow tbere. It Ir..bened b:r .oaklllg III aour milk. . . I am lD the market
for cotton
W. H.EIII•.
m .In. leedlng more cattll aud .heep· 'l'hat al'la•• 01 buttermilk uk.n the
mixed wltk choppod hay, or some- seed again thiS season. Will pay
--------.
1II0re general u.e 01 cotton .eod aa � la.t tiling at nlS'ht wm cure atomach thinK to give it hulk.
II
tbe highelt market prices for seed
t...............AI>';&�..�.......� feed and a. a lertlllzer. anol due UBe of trouble•.
·
It 'honld be· remembered that delivered at any atation on tbe
I Tbe Best Plloe to Bny I ohelllical lertlllze.. whloh will loon
'
Tbe SUlIshlne Of Spring. Mr. Coniillr reached his conolusion line of the Central Ry. ID Bnlloch
Ii1 ' ,. I
have to be emplo)'ed everywhere, as ·fhe.Salve that cure.w.lthout a .car la from a S.outhl3rn pomt of view in I tt
� loti' "-.. ftlllil they are In worn land.
In Europe. Dewitt'. Wlteb Hazel Salve Outs. t te where corn is high prioed
county. Will B BO swap co, on
!II
I" 1\11 r 'II�
wblcb have become merely a medIUm Burna, Boil." Brul... and Pile. dl.-
a I a
.
' seed meal for cotton seed. Before
I IS � IIor the growing alld holding Mp of appear before the UBe of thl••alve a. bnt they may be. of I�terelt even you sll1l your seed conlult your
I ' I pll'nto to be led artillclall:r. Yet aucb anow belore the lun.bllle 01 aprllll' to thOle who
live ID the �orn own IDterelt by seeing me.'
TURNER-GLISSON CO S. I lertllized .011. produee greater yield. MI••. O. H. Middleton. Tbebe� III, "belt"'··. ,," Reapectfnlly,E : � to the acre tban do our be.t land. tbat ..y. U 1 was .erloll.ly amlet��' wlab It seems eVIdent thai Southern
........._...AiKItIl"........ -... � are being "oreamed" :rear alter year iever .ore that wa. very painful De· b
John G. Williaml.
Mr. Budd Mathews arrived from without returning anftblng to .erve witt'. Witch· Hazelilalve cured IDe In
farmere are tryIng to find a su - Register, Ga.
CoiTee connty on Saturday, where a. plallt fooll. 'I' be man who hat.a to ,Ies. tban I week" Get the genuine
stitute for corn, and with lOme
he ba. been making bis home for leave
hla old farm alld who dreadl Sold by W H EIII. suooel8. It leems hardly prob- LOST.
t.h t I th M
working worn out loll will do ...ell to 'Umbrellas keep aome meo dryable, bowever. that anythinll can A ru,bber ooai.
on Monday the
e pas jlevera mon s. r. oou.erve the power. 01 the land he ba. be found to,replace the "greatest 12th, between Milton Brannen'sMathewl baa two sons down there. IU hand b)' Intensive larmlng and ex· and othen remain dry beoaule of American producta" when the and Stateaboro. Finder willboth of whom are doing well. ten.lv. fertlhzatlon by generous leed· they are not envited to take aomll- d .
Henry is railroading. and Owen is ing and annual top dr••• lng. There thing.
full financial retnrns are CODSld· pleale rlltnrn to me!l'll recelVe
i hAl bl r d pay for'their troublo.







� t b t th
. ohanc'" for tbe man wbo mu.t bUl Wbat Are be,. LI Grave Troub�e Fore_n. I
H. D; Wilson,
paw ooun y, n erll IS no obeap land and. ,. Willing to work It (J"'mberlam'. Stomaob and yer It needa but little forealgbt. to tell. . ,Statesboro, Ga.
, place that compare. with old np to prolltable fertlllt:r. Tableti. A new remed:r for .tOlpach. A S ALEXANDER ·blill d tl tbat wben your .tomaoh and IIYer are -,..Bulloch. Mr. Mathewl -1'11 be





badly affooted. gr... trouble II abead,
........
f· •
'I.. , loud a'l'ood one. Price 26 oenta. I Iwith UI or lome time. Cbambarlaln • Stomach and Live. 1'...Ie b:r All DruRllt.
. 'unlel. you take the proper med c ne The Beat Place to Bny
Tabletllo Unequalled for (Jo.- for ),our dl.ea.e. a. M... JObD A
A Guaranteed (Jurel'or Pile.. Itlpatlen. _ J"0ung• olCI8Y.• N. Y.,�ld. She.ay.: Umbrellasltoblnl, Blind, Ble�dlng or protrub· Mr. A. R. Kane, a promineut drlll'-' � . i I had neuralg,a of tbe h�er::d .�mi-
JPU. Drugpite relund money " glat of Buter Sprln .... Kan.aa aaJI � The
Best Plaoe to Bny � aoh. m� heart wa. wea en • an. IS
�I) OIDtmeDt falll to cure an,. clle. "Chamberlaln.'a Stomach and LI,.. I 'IJI b ·d ry
I �:�Idt��! ea:�t fnw��e:::i� ���t:::' ; ,TURNER-GLISSON CO·S.
J
mltter ot how 10111 ltandlOg, In 'l'ablets are, ID my ludll'ement, the II .am' rOl e • fOU!d u;t ·wbat I needeo( for tbe .
",.1. Flnt appheatlon glYea e mo.t .uperlor preparation of InytAllDg Iii
. , • I 'kl j II' d d
'
ed' me r. ..
_... relt. Il00.




� • t':" C 's I es meu C D or wea
women. 0 .-.101 n.-:c I au... IneMlnateO .=-liIIP't I� send tiOg,ln a�mPl In�.lt will are Bure IDac ion and with no tand•• - i TURNER-GLISSON .0... I' under �arantee b W. H. Ellla drug. _ _�. .. • OUI1II'_arded iH!It-pahl:by Parla Medl cy to nauBeate or grip" For ..Ie It)' � . .. , 1st at500 a botU;' .GIgMU t ,... eat. ' .............. Cold.......







AUaB and Erl. En,lnel .nd Lo,,"
borll Boil.... Tankl. Stackl. s�
Plpel and .h.et 1roo WorkJ; Shaftln,
PUlley •• Ge.rihg. Bos••• OanS'erl, eM.If .
Complete Cotton. Saw. Grl.t. Oil,
anll .'ertlllz.r Mill outllt'l; 1110 Gla,
Prel., CRn. Mill and Shingle olltfl...
Bllllchng', llr"lgo, Ftlctor1. Frlnll
and Railroad Castlllgo; Railroad. Kill
Mac'hIlIlRt.· ond �'actory Supphet.
Belting Plloklllg. InJecton. PI"






All parties interested 10 velvet
bean planting, .. ill do well to
send their order to Ole and get
the first COlt.
Pa8Ben��r Depot,




If you wnnt a goo" buggy or
wagon, you will con8ul, your iD­
terelt ''1y calling on me. I have
all tho latest and best m .took.




I have one small size mare
whioh I want to aell. If you want
a good horse cheap come and aee
me. For further partiunll" ap-
ply to W W Mikell,
Fonr miles ealt of Statesboro.
NOTICE.
AIlJparties who are indebted to
na, and the same belllg due, aN
hereby noti lied that early pay­
ment Dlnst be made, and we hope
this notice will Le loll that il De-
Wnter MIll-Rendy
My water lIull IS now fitted up,
and I am �eady to aocommodato
those who wallt corn ground.
Uucle Tucker will mak'e flour out









I am now baok to B. T. B.. IO'
ley's old stand and prepared' to
do your repair work. Quiok IDA
Deat work Kuarenteed. Ho.
aboeing done to order.
D. C. BeAlley.
J. F. OlliiT.
Baby Ease a BIJr Bucce..
Every mother USiDg Baby Eue
prononnoe. it the beat and laf..,
baby medioine they ever nled. It.
cures teething 'rouble. and, all
bowel complainta. It has ouif' r
been on the market for two yean.
but in th"t time it has beoome
well and favorably known al'the
"World's Beat Baby Mediome." ('
Oabbage Plants lor Sale
I am now prepared to fill ail
orders with the best early ItraiD.
of plauta known to the $rti.de.
Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
stand severe cold. belDg growD in
the open -air. All pl\okalleS put up
III the moat approved style knowD
to rodnce expenses. Satilfao�ioD
guaranteed.
Orders solioited and promply
attended to. 500 '1, 1000 tl.1jg
a thousand, 5000 ,1.25 a ,boUl­
and, 10,000 U per thouland.
Money must acompany order or
planta will be shipped a 0 D.
When ordering give express and
poat office addres.es.' r
D W MaYllf,
.. Maggett, S O.







OD Wecln8l()ay afternoon at .hil
home near Mill Ray, in this ooun­
ty, Dr. T; T. Beibhi. died after
on illne'l of leveral monthl.
Hil death wal oauaed from
droplY·
'fhe funerRI wa. held at Coritlth
Bilptilt ohuroh, where the inter­
IlItlnt WAI made yelterday after.
noon, Rev. T. J. Cobb oonduoted
the funer�1 lervloeil. There WAI a
I".rge crowd of friouds out to pnv
him their lalt tribute of relpect.
The decealed wal in bil 88th
year at the time �f hil death, and
wal known to the entire oount.y
He ha.1 btleu a pr<'ctioinll phyai­
oiau for ovar fifty year.. I; II
Will peculiar, but honest al{d true
to hil friends. 1:Ie wal � mar. of
strong prejudiool and lterling
oliaracterj if he didll't admire
YOIl. you had no dimclllt� in find-
ing thil out.· ,One and Two Horse
He wal a true lOutberner ID
principal and precept; bb never Dixie Plows.lost au oppor�lInity· to exprel.
hia cODtempt for the cla'l of Ga. Ratohet and 'a'aiman St knortheruer�, who wOllld .defile hll • EN .Q 00 •
people or hll selttion, and now Cotton Planters:that he hal oralHd \he river Styx, ,I
it will be a long time before we Guano DlstrlbutQrsIhall lee h il like again.
Peace to hil alhea., PI�net Jr� Cultivatorsl
IIIR•.., I••k F"..I.'....1t Shovels. Forks. Hoes. Bakes. Pitchforks·and the man';
,T he. State.boro Volunteere other small too� needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Linell",
o�arged the Itronll defeneel of the Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other plow
'nty of SavanDab lOme tblrty g&l.r needed. Steel Plows and Dixie PolJits Slid d
Itrong on Wednellday, andoovered W
'
• es an
tbemlelvel with glory on tbe I(Ior1 in�.
fieldl of 8and Fly Itation 10 tbe Our stock is most complete, bought at the clOlMllt
Iham battle whiob took place be-· d' d· will
'
tween the the Blue. and BrOwuI of prICes,
an we can an save you lIlOIley, ,At.
the Firat Georgia Regiment. same time you can al�aysdepen(l on settl.I"lOfIa'
'fh" boys allo held up thd repti- will give you the beKt satisfaction: Our long experlence
tation of the town and county at in this line guarantees you this. ' " r
thH reception tendered them a'
the COllOO at Tbunderbolt. /Tbey
""tire accompanied by a larp Dum­
ber of frillndl who took ad\'&n­
tage of th" low ratel, and allO
were nnmbel'l:d am'mg tho•., who
took in- the olty.
'
All a� bact bome anI! doiDIl
well at thil wri.tin;t.
Atlanta, Ftb. 21.-Hon. J.
Pope Brown, ohair man of the
rallr_oad commiaaion. almost ad­
mitttd in talking pohtics todny
thllt he expoctRd to be ill the raoe
fur govern')r., On thnt point he
ssill he would b� heard, from later
but regRrdlllg his recent interView
III Savannah, IlIto whioh he
brought ComUliasionar O. B.
Stevens nl a prospective oandidate
for railroad, commi88ion"r, he
made the following rather warm
atatemeut:
"I want to say this, that whiltl
ID SavanDllh a oew'paper reporter
asked me the queatloll If I would
be reappoillted. or If I WaB all ap·
plicant for reappointmen't as rail.
road oommilllim�r, I told him
that I waa not. He allo liked
me who would be appointed in
my .,Iace, and Itated to him that
I did nol know, that I W'I not ill
Goyernor Terrell'l oonfidenoe. bllt
that I bad heard it .atated that
Mr. O. B. Stevena would be ap·
pointed in my p'lace.
Now, when I made that Itate.
ment I simply repeated what had
been 110101 the roundl of thi,
Itate for eighteen Dlonths or h'o
yean, and whut ..very man in the
Itate who hal eara to hear ku,
heard. Now the CODltitution
tri�s to make it appear that I
orllrinated the report. They' knew
that wal not true. They alao
know that the report had been
iOIUIl the rounds. al I laid, for
many months. at lelst.
"The ConltituMon allo kntlw
that I hlld DO de'lre to be oom­
millioner of agrionlture, and tha\
I had no deal on haud to that ef­
feot. The Constitution allo
knows 'bat I am not a momlier of
the oumbioation 'that h.. worked
up all thia talk about my wan'.
1011 to be commisaioner o·f agri-
cultnre. eto. \
-
"I have no delire, whatever,
and diaclaim any IOtention of
havJUIl done Mr. Stevens any In.
justio."
Mr.. Brown lays in conolulon
that the nhjects Ind pnrpoHI of
"all the atreououa efforts to put
me in a hole and decielve tbe peo­
pl� will be made known later. II
lIr. Harrison ,Akins, One of Bullooh'sMost
Highly Respeoted Citizens, Departs
for Other Climes With Miss
Mollie Bland.
...RIfII ......"' ............. ,..... It
Special AJI8nt S. W. Purd�m II' .•"I.�II� ..,I",
ia the county engalled In laylO, . The meetlD, �f 'he 1el111\.
. meD, w"ob WAI held In 8.",..
out two lIew rural rllutel. ODe boro on '1lullllfa, aftefDai;D faiJl!ll
willlea�e the S8aboard A'ir Line to IOcolDpUlb .. P� foe
at Groveland and rUll to Enal; wbicb It WAI oalled, 10 "",.a"" ill-
�he other one Will leave Broolilet
formed.
.
, There WAl, qUIte a Dumber ofand go t? HarVille. Botb of tb� tbe local I"DU in a",Ddau08 'n<t
routea Will traverll� a fiDe
HotlODja
repre.ntative from ODe or twv
o(.cpun�ry, and will be of great of the fIOtori8l, but we I.arc that
benefit to the pecple who liv" no agretmeD' WAI nubJd iD �hll
along the line they run. It il ex- �atter of biD, a aDif9rm pr!1ltt
• hit \0 be applied to all d�er.. npected tbllt tbey Will JIO IOto eiTeot ia propollld $hat tbil aJlaU be dOD,
about the fint of April. early In �be nuOD Dm,..,.
One of .tbe biqelt Hnlationl
tbat ha. beltirred tb il lectlon
lately, w.. the rel"1rt of tbe flot
'thllt Mr. HarrilOn Akinl, living
about six mll,el above. Statelboro,
bad run away with Mil. Mollie
Bland, a 10uolI, woman, who to·
Kether With her mother bid been
aall.nln IIICC••d......ttl
Morninll NewI�
Througb an election beld yes­
terday morning by the board of
dil'llOtora, Mr. J. Raudolph An­
derson of thia city, divilion ooun.
lei of tbe Sen board Air Line,
wal ohoeen prelident of the Sa­
Vlnnah and Statesboro Railroad
to _eed Mr. Cecil Gabbett.
Mr. J. A. BralU,en wal made
leoretary and It WaB announoed
that Mr. B. Grimshaw of this
olty, WIll be apPOinted luperin­
tendent.
Mr. Grimlhaw wal formerly
Inperintendent of the road and
ba. lince beell connected with
thll Sealooard •.
All adjG�rned annnal meeting
of the stookholdera of the Savan­
n·ah and Starelboro wal held at
)I
Farming .Tools of AU Kinds�.-EverYthiur:
leeded fur the Farm.
• living on Mr. Akinl place for
We Q. RJlINBS" ..
Statesboro, Ga.
lOme time.
The oouple are uid to have
111ft on Tuelday night, and jnlt
wb"re, no one .ema to know.
A note wAi left by the "irl ad­
dre18ed to her motbu Itatlall that
al soon al Ihe and Mr. Akinl
fonnd a SUitable ltopPlll1 plaoe,
they wo)uld send back after her.
It hilI been notioed by tbole In a
p,olition to know, that the oouplR
leemed to tJe· lomewbat enamored
with 9aoh other, though no one
thonght of tke matter taking a
lerioul turn.
Ak'inH hal a family, a WIfe Ind
leveral children and allo bAl
t\ IIrandohildren, and ltood 'well in
hia community
He was thoullht to be one of
tbos" solid �itizllnl, and tbe lalt
man in the world to bave enter­
tained the Idea of eloping with
another woman aDd leavina hll ---.----
, wife and family al bll hal done. Qlve Your Stomaoh A Be8t
If there hal been any domeltio ,Your mUlt be properl:r �Ige.ted .nd
troublea with him and hll family ... Imllated to be 01 any value to 10U
the,neighllora lire not awarll of It, If your atomaeh I. w..k or dl....ed
Mr. Akinl WAI a man of conlider-
take KoIIol Dyapepala cure, It dlge.ts
what ),on eat aud S'lvea the Itomschable means and il thougbt to a r..t, enabllug It recuperate. take on
have had a lIood lum of money on new life and Ifow strong 'again.
biOI when he left. Keldo1 onr.. aour atomach. gal
The girl ia about twenty year. bloatilig, heart p.ltlpatlon and all dl­
old, tall and "ery good looking" ge.t"e dIBorde... J,. A. Soper. 01Little Rook. Ky.. wrltea. UI:" Weher mot�� ia a wido� :,oman leel that Kodol DyspepBia Oure de.and haa realded lin Akml plaoe, aerv.. all the oommeudation that can
for Borne time. be given I". a. It oaved tho life 01 our
The membera of qls family are little glrl.hen Ibe WII three y....
heart-broken. and his friendl are old. She I. now .Ix and we ban kep'
. It for her conatantly. but 01 ;coura.
. dllmb-founded. It IS tbousht Ibe only tak.. it now when any thing





The following were cbolell
memben of the board of dlrectora:
J. RandoJph Andersoh. Adolph
M. Lemer. J. C. Slater, W.' J.
KlIlly and Murray M. Stewarl,
SavaDDah; J. W. OlliiT, J. G.
Blitch and J. A. MoDonKald.
!lta�lborol
After the meetini of the stook­
holders the direotora met aud
eleoted the omcen named above.
Ollambarlaln'. Siomach alld Liver
Tab:ets. Unequalled for (Jo.­
Itlp'ltlOIl.
)[;. A. R. Kane, it. prom,lnent drug.
1'1." 01 Baxter 8prln .... K.n.... ..,.
"ChamberlalD'. Stomaoh and LI_
Tableto are, In m:r ludlfement. the
moot luperior preparation of an,.tblng
In u.e today for GOnatJpatlon. The:r
are .ure In aotlon and with no tende••
oy to nauaeate or gripe. For oale It:r
All D�ugl'llt.
Ohurch Notice
The ohuroh of Chrilt will hold
services next Sunday morning and
eyening at usual honrl. The pub-
lio IS oordially inVited. _
A. B. Wade. Pastor'.
1NOW! Proctor Bro� & Co. Fora Clean SIUUp.,
" We Will Sell For Cash For Thirty Days
Our eotlre Jloe ofwlnter D.·ess G�.ods, shoes, ClotllloM', lDat8IoM'8,. BUII'8, aod 1Joderw�r
AT AWVAL feOaT.
w� mean wilDt we.say; 'Ve ,,'ont to close �iae8e out to mo•., .·uom tel· our
I We have a big line'ot Dress Goods. and if youlneed any come and buy and save you money
"
,'. .
' $5,000.00 Worth' of Shoes at Cos
I
ur-This will give you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.··, I .',
' ,
b:!.L, This �e will last to March 1st, and if you needJlanything in'hitfline:i�willrt)ay you to�
,
tAl'_" '��IW'
